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Federal Operatives Make Sweeping Arrests in Midland
THOSE TAKEN ARE 
TO BE CHARGED 
MONDAY MORNING

Names Are Not Givew 
To Press  Late 

Saturday
What is clainii;d to be one of the 

biggeat liqnor raids ever conducted 
in West Texas was staged Friday 
night in Midland county, according 
ot federal agents.

About six or seven Midland men 
were taken into custody and lodgeii 
in Midland, Big Spring and P ecs 
jails, according to those wlio con
ducted the raid. A large copper 
still, many gallons of mash and 
other' parapliernalia were taken.

Only hear-say connected tlie 
names of those who were arrested, 
no charges iiaving been filed. Feu- 
eral operatives said that formal 
charges would be made at Pecos in 
federal court Monday.

POST SOARED 
10 MILES UPWARD 

HE BELIEVES
BARTLESVILLE, Okla., Dec. 8, 

(fl’i—Reluctant to lay claim to a 
new airplane altitude record, Wiley 
Post nevertheless indicated last 
night he believed he had pierced 
the strato.sphere to at least 55,000 
feet—over ten miles.

"I went higlicr than I did last 
Monday by 5J)00 to 7,000 feet,” the 
flier said, after brmging his fam
ous “Winnie Mac” to a landing.

Over 55,000 Feet
This would indicate he soared 

55,000 to 57.000 feet into the skie„ 
as examination of his barographs 
after Monday’s flight indicated he 
reached somi: 50.000 feet.

,  Post landed at Phillips airport at 
4:02 p. m. (CST) after 2 hours and 
2fi minutes aloft.

"I'm all right,” he remarked. “ It 
wasn’t so bad.”

Cliiding nervous aides helpmg to 
divest him of his cumbersome 
’’.stratosphere diving’’ suit. Post said 
“You fellows are more nervous tiian 
I am,” holding out his hands to 
prove it.

Post, too, appeared pleased al
though the single motor of the ship 
•slopped on the downward flight and 
he was forced to land ihe nose- 
heavy plane with a dead stick. He 
said tire motor apparently becanie 
choked by the rich mixtm’e iie had 
been forced to feed it in the upper 
air.

Post refused to say outright 
whether he believed he had broken 
the record of 47,352.2 feet, held by 
L i- ’Ut. Renato Donati of Italy.

At the '‘Ceiling,” he said the 
motor was functioning perfectly at 
2100 revolutions per minute.

F R A N M T E N D S 
. TO DEFAULT U.S.

PARIS, Dec. 8. (U.R)—It was learn
ed here today that a note advising 
the. United States that France wiU 
default its December 15 war debt 
irayment of $22,000,000 had been 
drafted and would be sent to Wash
ington as soon as the cabinet ap
proves.
COUNTY AGENTS TO SiVNTONE

Urges M erger Law

County Agent .S. A. Dcbnam and 
Miss Myrtle Miller, comity home 
demonstration agent, left yesterday 

, to attend a district conference of 
.^county extension agents to open in 

San Antonio next Monday. They .ex
pect to return by the fifteenth of 
tile month.

MOVIE STAR HERE
Ken Maynard, movie star, landed 

at the ah’port today en raute to th’c 
West Coast.

Two U. S. army planes also land
ed during the day.

FOOTBALL
SCORES'

TCU 9. Santa Clara 7.
S m i 7, Washington U. 0. 
Michigan State 26, Texas Aggies 

13.
HIGH SCHOOL 

Big ■‘ipriiig 19, El Paso 7. 
Amarillo 19, Ranger 14.
•Icff IJavi.s 27, Beaumont 8. 
Masonic Home 32, Dallas Tcoh 0. 
W'aco 18, Grover Cleveland (St. 

Ixiuls) 14.
FRIDAY’S RESULTS 

BI-DISTRICT, CLASS A 
Greenville 47, Longview 6, 
Corsicana 26, Athens 13. 
tiorpus Christi 10, Tlios. Jef. 9. 
Hil’and Park 12, Vernon 7.

BI-DISTRICT, CLASS B 
Winters 6, Roby 6 (Won by Roby 

on penetration).
Dublin 20, Albany 0.
Shamrock 33, Hereford 7.
Crowell 33, Graham 6.
Hondo 21, Beeville 0.
Vocational (Fort Worth) 6, Plano 

26.

Would Scrap Pacts

[idland Cotton Farmers 
Hear Bankhead Law Talk

Cotton fanners of Midland county 
met in the district court room at 
the court house at the last of a 
scries of discussions regarding the 
Bankhead Co, ton Acreage Controi 
bUl concfnctcU by Comity Agciii 
S. A. D.bnam. Saturday afternoon.

Speakiiig before the 125 Midland 
district cotton raisers who were in 
attendance, the county agent and 
H. B. Titile, tile otiier speaker 
presented figures to show that afte’,’ 
gin and picking costs were de
ducted, 1.800 bales of 12 cent cot- 
ion in 1934 yielded $211,506 as 
agamst a net of !5128.700 in 1932 
when 9.000 bales of cotton sold at 
5 ceiils.

Elections Coining
These figures, it was pointed out, 

did not include returns from feed 
crops on cotton land, and it was 
furtiier stated tliat liad tiie county 
produced tiie full allotment of 5.000 
bale.s, the net return, whicli inchid’H 
government payments and certifi- 
catjs, would have been $404,190.

On Decembi'i’ 14, elections will be 
held lo determine whctlier or not 
the bill sponsored by the AlabaniU

.Senator will be continued on into 
1935 or will be set, aside by Congress 
at the request of a two-tliirds maj
ority vote of tile raisers, 

i Will List Eligible Voters
Tlrcse elections, m Midland co’.in-

ty. will be held at Midlami. .War- 
field arid Stokes school on Friday, 
with farmers voting at orre or an
other as tiiey did at the last gen
eral election, A list of eligible vot
ers has been assembled, so that vot
ing can take place at the closc.it 
ballot box, eligibility to be checked 
later. Polls will b open from 9 in 
the morning mitil 5 in the after- 
noorr.

The speakers at the Midland 
meeting yesterday liave presented 
similar figim’es at 11 meetirrgs in 
Martirr county and two previou’i 
ones in this county, and in addi
tion to tire above statistics liave 
sliown that in lire enlu’e South, 
where 1,004.000 of the 2,000.000 t-ex- 
tile crob raisers are under contracu 
with thr government and wliere 65 
per cent of tire acreage is signed
up, 1934 net retunr figures neariy 
double those of 1932.

Colonel Sosthcncs Belm (above), 
president of International Tele
phone and Telegraph Company 
testifying before the Communica
tions Commission in Washington, 
announced that his organizations 
were ready to take part in a mer
ger as soon as a law permittuig 
such action by telegraph compan
ies was passed. He also urged 
limitation of the tjqie of services 
to be rendered by American Tele
phone and Telegraph Co.

DING RECORDS OF THOROUGHBREDS 
ORTED HERE FROM KENTUCKY GIVEN

iorse fanciers who are more or 
less familiar with thoroughbred 
family strains liave requested pub
lication of breeding of Uie car load 
of mares and fillies recently import
ed from Lexington. Ky., by '  four 
Midland men. Following divison 
of the car load of tliorouglibreds 
late in the week, the breeding in
formation taken from registration 
papers of the animals', was released.

Fred Tui'iief and John Dublin re
ceived ihirteen of the. thorough
breds. Tom Nance six and A. C. 
Francis six.

Turner and Dublin’s thorougn- 
breds included:

Chestnut yearling filly by the im
ported Spaiiisli Prince 2nd, out of 
Lelia Peacliy, a Sir Barton mare.

Odessa C„ black mare by Boo':' 
& Saddle or oolden Maxim, out of 
Lady Rochester. In foal to Repub
lic.

Zadora May, chestnut mure by 
High Noon, out of Queen High, a 
grand-daughter of Ben Brusli. This 
mare wa’s a winner at two years 
old and is a good iiroduccr. She is

in foal to Republic.
Lucky Xeiiora, bay mare by Lucky 

Houi’, out of Xenora. Tins mate 
was a winning race animal and a 
great producer. She is in foal \.o 
the imported Bull Dog.

Time Lady, two-year old chest
nut fdly by Flight of Time, out of 
Hamburg Lady by Hamburg Lad. 
The fill.v is a half sister to the win
ner Mliir Station and has Broom- 
slick breeding on her dam side.

Candy Yam three year old bay 
filly by Ladkin, out of tire imported 
Yam. Ladkin is by Fair Play and a 
’.’unarkable race winner.
Bonnie L., bay mare by the import

ed Harpenden, out of Hannah. She 
is in foal to Brilliant.

Chestnut yearling filly by Infin
ite. out of Poseur by the Imixulcd 
Waygood. This filly has Domino 
breeding on tlie top side and Bal
lot on tiie dam side.

Bay yearling filly by Mere Play, 
out of May Girl by Hessian. Mere 
Play is by Fair Play, sire of Man 
O’War. Besides being a great win- 
(See THOROUGHBREDS, page 6)

ROOSEVELT TO ASK IlNSPECTOR AND

Reward Spurs Search For Lost Fliers

OAKLAND ro  
HONOLULU 

2 0 8 9  MtLE5:

NWERE ULM PASSFD 
OV£R PRE8tPENT 

COOUO&B
4 0 0  M il e s  f r o m

COAL

’'^'twOHOLUUf

Nearly a liuiidred iiours after 
they were last heard from Tues
day afternoon wlien hnn-ied radio 
messages anoiiunred that they 
were landing on Pacifie waters at 
ah undetermined loc.ation, Capt. 
T. P. Ulni and his two Austra
lian Hying companions had nei
ther been heard from or sighted 
yesterday. Scores of army and 
nary airships and surface craft

I a- well as countless Japanese [ 
] fishing sampans are still search- | 
I ing hi all directions out of Hono- \ 

lulu for the unfortunate adven- I 
I turei-s, spurred on by a reward : I offer of $6,000 made on behalf 

cf the Australian government by ; 1 William P. W. Turner, British 1 j  consul at Hawaii. $5,00 of the.
1 reward is posted for rescue of j 
I any or all the three alive and the |

remainder for bodies or any 
established wreckage of the plane. 
Above arc sLiown the fliers, left 
to right Capt. Ulin, Navigator J. 
Leon Skilling and co-pilot George 
McC. I.ittlejohn, and their at
tempted flight. Lower right 
shows the liner President Cool- 
idge, which picked up their SOS 
signals 400 miles out of Hono
lulu.

Week Sees Eight Locations, 
12 Completions in Westex

J

Charging hunilliation of .lapaii 
by the American cKcJusion act 
and declaring treaties had been 
forced on Japan when shre was 
weak, Gen. Sadao Araki, above, 
Nippon’s supreme war council
lor, urged that his nation cast 
aside all naval and other pacts 
and warned the world of changed 
eonditions in the Far East.

LOUISIANA STATE 
STUDENTS HANG 

PREXYJN EFFIGY
BATON ROUGE. Deo. 8, (U.R)-̂ Dr. 

.James Monroe Smith, President of 
Louisiana State University, who 
ordered the suspension of publica
tion and subsequent expulsion of five 
students as a result of the censor
ship of the student publication. 
Reveille, which criticised Senator 
Huey Long, was hanged in effigy 
from the University flagpole early 
today.

25 FAITHS AT COLLEGE
COLUMBIA. Mo. (U.R)—A recent 

church survey showed 25 religious 
faiths represented at the Univer
sity of Missouri. Included were: 
Mohammedan. Yoga, Quaker, Eth
ical Society, Greek Orthodox, and 
Moravian.

BILLION DOLLARS 
FOR HOME OWNERS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. (U.R)—

President Roosevelt will ask Con
gress to authorize the issuance of a 
billion dollars in bonds for the Home 
Owners Loan Corporation to care 
for eligible aiiplications for loans, 
according to a prediction today by 
Representative P r a n k  Hancock. 
Democrat, Nol’lli Carolina, who Is 
a member of the House banking 
anck currency committee.

COnON YIELD TO 
SURPASS ESTIMATE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. (U.R)—A 

final estimate of tlie year from the 
Department of Agriculture today 
placed the 1934 cotton crop at 9,- 
731.000 bales, an increase of 97,000 
bales over the last previous esti
mate on November 1, but approxi
mately five million bales under the 
average annual production from 
1928-32, and 3,016,000 bales less than 
last year. The per acre harvest was 
given as 69.2 pounds.

Wiley Jones Buys 
Polo Horses Here

WUey Jones, polo horse buyer of 
El Reno, Okla., recognized as one 
of the gi'eatest judges of polo stock 
in America, bouglit seven head of 
horses from two Midland breeders 
last week.

Jones buys horses for eastern 
players, several of whom have play
ed in the East-West tournaments. 
Training them at his El Reno place, 
the horses are in great demand in 
the east and even In foreign coun
tries.

While here tills week he bouglit 
four horses from Jim Waddell and 
three from Jay Floyd. The Watr- 
dell horses included three geldings 
and one mare, ranging in age from 
six to eight years. The Floyd horses 
consisted of two geldings and a 
mare, five and six years old.

Tliey were started to El Reno Fri
day afternoon by Perry Craddock’s 
truck. Jones had left the day be
fore after looking at various mounts 
in this section.

Broker  Thought 
Kidnaped Returns

TULSA. Okla., Dec. 8. (U.R)—W. A. 
Delaney Sr., Tulsa broker, returned 
home today after a night’s absence 
during which it 'was feared he had 
been kidnaped. He said a frozen 
auto radiator on a business trip de
layed his return here.

A P A IS E R  NAMED 
IN CATTH BUYING

Dr. Dec Pierce will again act as 
inspector and A. W. Flanagan as; 
appraiser for the I’enewed cattle j 
buying program in Midland and 
Martin counties, scheduled to start 
XlCXt W66k

The inspector and appraiser wUl 
be stationed in Midland throughout 
the month to handle the purchase 
of from 500 to a thousand cattle 
in each ot the counties under a plan 
announced yesterday in Amarillo by 
AAA officials and representatives of 
cattlemen and extension service.

^ t  up to receive applications from 
cattlemen beginning Monday, the 
buyers will oiierate through the of
fice of the county agent, S. A. Deb- 
nam, and urge that applications be 
filed immediately so that the quota 
may be apportioned among the sell- 
61’S.

Both Midland and Martin coun
ties have been declared members of 
emergency zones including all of 
West Texas, where further buying 
is necessary particularly since many 
calves, still being weaned, could not 
be sold In the November program.

Frazier Trial Opens 
At Odessa Thursday
Trial of G. B. Frazier will begin 

Thursday in district coUrt at Odessa, 
District Attorney Bob Hamilton said 
yesterday. Frazier is charged with 
murder in connection with the fatal 
stabbhig of Wendell Anderson, for
mer Midland man, at Odessa.

The stabbing was alleged to have 
occurred on the night of November 
3. Anderson living until November 
10. He was at Hobbs at the time of 
his death.

The “ ice pick” stabbing was al
leged to have occurred In an alter
cation at a carnival show where An
derson operated a concession. It 
was said to have been witnessed by 
several carnival employes.

Frazier operated a beer distribut
ing business and an Ice business at 
Penwell.

Anderson was a brother of “ Cow
boy’’ Anderson, former Midland 
man.

The case will be tried before Dis
trict Judge Charles L. Klapiiroth.

C OF C MEETS MONDAY
The last meeting of the 1934 board 

of directors of the chamber of com
merce will be held in the chamber 
of commerce office Monday night 
at 7:30, It was announced Satur
day.

Plans for the annual banquet will 
be made.

Dr. W. E. Ryan, president, urges 
that all 21 directors attend the 
meetmg.

By PAUL OSBORNE
Eight new locations and 12 com

pletions were reported ■ in West 
Texas during t)ie past week, with 
progress of scattered wells, one of 
which caught on fire, liolding in
terest in the area.

Only one of the completions was 
a failure, the remainder' being field 
developments ' which added 6,565 
barrels to the daily i^tential pro
duction figure. Six of the new lo
cations arc in proven acreage, one 
n half mile from production, while 
the eighth is listed as a wildcat.

Tlio lone failure was the Bond el 
al No. 1 McCarley test in Andrews 
county, which began plugging Fri
day after showing no solid lime at 
total deptlr of 5,0U1 feet, which was 
contract depth. Location was 1,320 
feet from tue north and west lines 
of section 29, block 3, public school 
land.

To the north in the Means area. 
Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany’s No. 2 R. M. Means and No. 
1 J. S. Means were pul on completed 
producer listing, the former credited 
with 77 barrels of oil and 14 per 
cent basic sediment and water in 
21 hours, while the latter registered 
465 barrels of oil through casing 
dally after acid treatment which 
nearly doubled tne size of the '(veil.

The No. 2 R. M. Means well was 
the second producer in the field and 
Is located 1,980 feet from the south 
line and 1,487 feet from the west 
line of section 6, block A-19, pubUc 
school land. The other completion 
is a south offset to the discovery, 
being 1,980 feet from the north line 
and 660 feet from the east line of 
section 2, block A-35.

Humble No. 1 R. M. Means, dis
covery well, was attempting to re
store production and had di'llled to 
4,500 feet, 'while the' newest oper
ation, same company’s No. 2 J. S. 
Means, mile and a half south of 
the No. 1, topped anhydrite at 1,935 
and had drilled below 2,000 feet in 
anJrydrite.

West of the Bond failure, Hono- 
lulu-Llaiio No. I Parker was sched
uled to shoot yesterday afternoon 
after plugging back to about 4,740 
to shut oil water. The Parker is a 
wildcat and has been showing about 
70 baiTels of oil daily.

Still farther west. Humble Oil and 
Retining Company No. 1 Walker, 
wildcat, plugged back during the 
week to 4,490 feet and was bailing 
to test.

Ector county received one com
pletion and one new location botii 
m the North Cowden area. Stano- 
lind Oil and Gas Company gauged 
an Initial production. No. 10 J. M. 
Cowden gauged an initial produc- 
Hon of 898 barrels in 24 hours oil 
proration test after shot. It is 1,980 
feet from the south and east lines 
of section 34, block 43. township 1 
north, T. & P. Railway survey.

A half mile south of proauction 
in the field and slightly east of the 
present Ihie of development, At
lantic Oil Producing Company will 
drill its No. 1 Kloh on former Am
erada acreage, 2,240 feet from the 
south and east lines of section 11,

block, 43, township 1 south, same 
survey. With this they, will attempt 
to extend production southward 
from the field as it exists today.

Still farther south, about mid
way to Odessa, Landreth, Product- 
tion No. 1 Johnson,- wildcat,' had 
drilled yesterday to 3,3,50 feet in au- 
liydrite. The other Landfeth test, 
tlie No. 1 Scliarbauer ■R’as still shut 
in attempting to build up produc
tion to gauge.

In the Penwell area. Black et al 
No. 1 Connell reached a total depth 
or 3,620 feet where a thousand leel; 
of oil stood in the hole. 80 barrels 
was swabbed in an hour, and the 
well is reported shut m to await 
deepening of the nearby Gulf oper
ation.

Winkler county wildcat develop
ment was delayed by a fire Wed
nesday night which destroyed the 
rig on tile Fox-Butler and Jeffries 
No. 1 Bro'vn-Altman, about six miles 
east of the central part of Hendrick 
pool. Gas which the well has been 
showing was I'ot caught, however, 
and early repair.  ̂ are expected. To
tal deptn is 2,665 feet.

A half mile northwest. Maxwell 
No. 1 Clapp, wildcct, comiileted a 
llsbing job and drilled to total depth 
of 2,535 lect whei’e they were straight 
reaming lo inch in sandy shale. Gas 
shows were .reported at 2,460 and 
2,495-2,500 feet, and the hole was 
loaded.

In the Sayre area to the north. 
Magnolia No. 4 Walton was due to 
reach main pay late yesterday or 
today. Latest rc)iort gave drilling 
depth at 2,860 feet In hard lime. 
10-12 feet of saturated sand was 
cored just above tins depth, and 
operators planned to drill ahead to 
about 2,900 feet before unloading and testing.

Mid-Continent Oil Company No. 1 
Howe, nearby, had. cirillea yesterday 
to 2,800 feet in lime and reported 
one foot of sand with oil and gas 
odor recovered in coring from 2,- 
709-15 feet. It is planned to start 
coring again at 2,820 feet.

Sinclair-Prairie No. 1 Cummings 
had reached a total dbpth of 2,890 
feet, coring sand and lime with oil 
and gas shows from 2.672-2,705 feet, 
2,865-78 feet and 2,878-90 feet.

Northern Ward county received a 
new location in the Gulf Production 
Company No. 54 O’Brien, 660 feet 
south of the same company No. 51 
location in the field, and a comple
tion in Gulf No. 35 Hutchins, 1,650 
feet from the north line and 990 
feet from the west line of section 
4, block F, G. & M. M. B. & A 
survey, which gauged 360 barrels of 
oil and 1,360,000 feet of gas through 
casing per day.

In the southern iiart of the coun
ty, Sid Richardson completed his 
No. 10-B Johnson for 753 barrels per 
day through three inch drill pipe, 
and announced location for No. 13-B 
Johnson, 2,310 feet from the north
east and southeast lines of section 
22, block 34, H. & T. C. Railway 
survey. The completion is 2,310 feet 
from the northeast line and 1,650 
feet from the southeast line of the 

(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

WIRT FRANKLIN 
ELECTED HEAD OF 
PETROLEUM ASSN.

FT, WORTH, D?C. 8, (U.R)—WLL 
Franklin of Oklahoma City, long a 
champion of the iiidepcindent, was 
reelected president of, the Indepen
dent Petroleum Association in con
vention here tills weekend. Franklin 
has led tlie organization since the 
inception in 1929.

Amos L. Beaty, chairman of the 
national planning and coordlnathig 
committee of the ^sociation, tola 
the delegates that Secretary of the 
Interior Ickes is not attempting to 
seize more powers as an oil dicta
tor but mst'ead Is merely exercising 
pow’ers Invested in him by the petro
leum industry.

He further asserted that the pres
ent ills of the industry are due to 
mismanagement by major com
panies and cited as inefficient the 
unwieldy marketing system through 
which it cost majors seven cents a 
gallon to handle gasolme tlu’ough 
filling stations.

Agricultural Census 
Beg i ns  January 1

Beginning January first, 1935, the 
regular five-year agricultural census 
will be taken throughout the coun
try, and sample copies of the ques
tionnaires which will be sent to all 
ranchers and farmers are on dis
play in the courthouse here.

Though a routine procedure, the 
farm census Is considered particu
larly important this year inasmuch 
as it will ascertain the necessary 
knowledge of farm trends for de
termination of the amount of farm 
products of the nation under the 
present adjustment- program.

Handled entirely by tne Depart
ment of Commerce ai.il having no 
connection with the Department of 
Agriculture or local agrlou’ tural of
fices, the census will tabulate farm 
ownership, types and ainou. ts of 
crop and pasture lands, agriciutural 
debts and population and housing 
figures.

Pilot Burned to
Death in Crash

COLUMBIA, Mo., Dec. 8. (U.R)—Les 
Bowen of Kansas City, pilot of the 
Draniff air lines, was burned to 
death early today when his air mail 
plane crashed near here. He was 
flying on the air route from Kansas 
City to Chicago.

THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS; Fair in the north 

portion, partly cloudy in the south
ern portion tonight and .Sunday.

ANGER MOUNTS 
IN H U N G A R Y  

O VEM ISPU TE
South A m e r i c a  Is 

F o r g o t t e n  by 
Peacemakers

GENEVA, Dec.. 8, (U.R)—Pacitlc 
efforts of the ijcague of Nations 
extraordinary council turned from 
South American troubles to war 
threats in the Balkans today a:s 
peace resolution barriers weie 
thrown between disputing delegalc.s 
of Jiugoslavia and Hungary.

Police to Frontier
At the same time auger mounted 

in Hungary with continued reports 
of destitute refugees arriving at 
frontier points after being expelled 
from their homes in Jugoslavia. 
Feeluig was reported dangerously 
bitter along the boundary parti
cularly at Roeszko near where arm
ed bands of Slavian citizens crossed 
Thursday and led to the false re
port that Jugoslavian soldiers wer-i 
entering the neighboring country.

Reinforcements of Jugoslavian 
police as well as irregulars were 
sent to the frontier today presun - 
ably to prevent refugees from re- 
tm'iiing to Slav soil.

French and British Active 
■ Leaders in the • League efforts to 
quiet fears of explosion in the Bal
kan states W ere Pierre Laval, Fi’ench 
foreign iiiinister, timi Anthony 
Eden, British chief delegate.

The extraordinary session' was 
called to consider Jugoslavia's 
charge that Himgary was implica
ted in the assassination of her king, 
Alexander, at Marseille on Oct. 9.

Before the Balkan threat became 
serious, delegates were cheered by 
reports tliat France had promised to 
keep her troops out of the Baar 
dmuig the January plebiscite, Eng
land offerhig to cooperate in th- 
international policing of the regio,;, 
lo which Germany has reputedly 
assented.

CH RISTM AS SEAL 
SALES R M T  $175

One hundred forty-two people in 
Midland had bought their Clu’ist- 
luas seals Friday afternoon, bring- 
iiig the total amount of sales up 
to $175.47. Mrs. Nettie Romer. who 
is auditing the sales, stated that 
the largest amount bought by any 
one person was 500 seals. So lar no 
one has sent in any extra contri
bution. Sixty-three mdividuals ha’/e 
returned the stamps.
• The Christmas seals wore mailed 
out on Thanksgivmg Day to over 
900 individuals in the city and 
county. “Although we worked on 
the mailing list for weeks,” said 
Mrs. J. H. Elder, clerical chairman 
of the seal sale committee, “ I feel 
that the list was incomplete; that 
there are probably a number of 
persons in Mldlana who would like 
to buy ClU’istmas seals to whom we 
did not send them.”

It was decided not to have booths 
in the down town district this year, 
as they have not proved successful 
in Midland. However, seals may be 
obtained at the comity nurse’s of
fice, or from the comity judge. Seals 
may be obtained also bj- calling or 
writing Mi’s. Nettie C. Romer, at 
the district clerk’s office.

Hughes Tool Representative 
Here from Houston Is III

Frank Roberts, purchasing agent 
for the Hughes Tool- Company, who 
arrived in Midland on Tuesday in 
company with the chief clerk oi the 
company, J. L. Richardson, has been 
conilned to his room in the Schar- 
bauer hotel since his arrival.

Mr. Roberts is here from the 
Houston plant and headquarters to 
confer with local Hughes Tool rep
resentatives. headed by iSuperinten- 
dent R. E. Kimsey of the Midland 
plant.

Flapper Fanny Says:
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Cue*

•Any way you take it, you need 
money to be well heeled.
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FARM PROGRAM SHOWS UP WELL

The financial angle of the farm program is interest
ing. Newe.st figures released in Washington show that 
farmers participating in the crop adjinstment program? 
have received, to date, slightly more than !?507,000,000 
in ca.sh benefits. This, however, has cost the trea.sury 
nothing, the processing taxes having taken in $558,000,- 
000.

These payments in themselves are an Important con
tribution to farm income. But the AAA program mu.st 
ultimately stand or fall on its success in increasing the 
farmer’s income indirectly, by raising the prices of the 
things he sells, rather than by its direct payments; and 
in this field, too, the record is not half bad.

Farm income for the current year is estimated at $6,- 
000,000,000, which is about 19 per cent above the 1983 
total and some 39 per cent above the total for 1932.

In other words, the program is co.sting the treasury 
nothing, and it is slowly succeeding in raising farni prices.

U. S. IN ANTARCTICA

The United States seems to have received title, or 
something resembling it, to a con.siderable quantity of 
new land. Admiral Byrd, having explored a large .stretch 

, of hitherto undiscovered land in the Antarctica, claims it 
foT the United States in the traditional manner.

All in all, now, this country has a more or le.ss valid 
'claim to some 200,000 square miles in the vicinity of the 
South Pole.

To be sure, there is precious little to show that this 
land is ever going to be worth anything to us. Even if 

_ the frozen soil should be found to be rich in mineral 
wealth, for instance, Antarctica is a mortally cold .sort 
of place that might easily resist development to the end 
of time.

Still, with the world almo.st completely mapped and 
surveyed, it is somehow thrilling to be able to claim new 

-Territories in the time-honored way— by right of discovery.

AUTO DEATHS GO UP WITH REPEAL

. The fir.st detailed figures on auto accidents for 1934,
• just made, public by the Travelers Insurance Co., are ex- 
. ceedingly shocking. During the first 10 months of this 
; year there has been an increase’ of 16 per cent in number
- of ti'affic fatalities.
* More than 28,000 people have been killed by autos 
j ,';'ince .Ian. 1: the total for the year will be upwards of
- 36,000— an all-time record.
I  The first question to be asked Is, “ How far is repeal 
; responsible for-this?” The figures have not yet been bro- 
; ken down and analyzed; but at first glance alcohol seems 
: 1o have plaved an important part in the increase.
I There has, for in.stance, been a gain of nearly 24 per 

cent in the number of intoxicated drivers involved in acci- 
, ^S)its. Indications are that repeal has rnade our traffic 

■ ] roblcm con.siderably more difficult.

■ 'I'lie electric utilities are getting ready to short circuit 
--the government’s power pi’oject, although they should 
I  know that such operation usually gives the mecidlers an 
- awful shock.

- Pais.sia is fast discarding the )'ationing .sy.stem for the 
I open sale of goods. Capitalists have one or two good ideas,
- at that.

A French scientist has found that wine is better for 
horses than bran. That doesn’t mean wine is better for 
men, too, becau.se men don’t eat bran as horses do.

A .still was rented from family to family for making 
liquor at hopie in Staten Island, .a part of New York that 
jiides'behind the skirts of the Statue of Liberty.

Admiral Byrd has added a va.st area to United Slates 
: territory, and it’s in the Antarctic where some of our 
: politicians can’t get at it so quickly. ’

; trde Glances . - ........................ by Clark

A

« iMc-aic ii.s.(XTOFf.

I “ Oh, yes, Christmas shopping! Call up and order me 
i  four dozen sets of embroidei'ed guest towels— what’s 
! the next business at hand?”

The Town

College joke:
“My man,” said the chaplain to 

the condemned about to be put to 
death. ‘;i have the right to allow 
you five minute.s of grace before 
ihe electrocution.”

“ Pine, fine, bring her in.”* * #
Another one:
“ What’s the big idea of your 

wearing my overcoat?” one college 
student said to his room-mate.

“ It’s raining,-” was the reply. “You 
wouldn’t want your suit to get wet, 
would you?” ♦ S'

It’s proclaimed in the East that a 
vaccine ha.s been discovered for in
fantile paralysis. It’s said to be a 
sure preventive. The serum is ob
tained from monkeys that are first 
infected. It costs $9 to import a 
monkey and the serum from one 
dead monkey will provide immuni
zation for only 12 children.

A particular kind of monkey is 
needed. Rhesus is its name, and 
they are rather scarce. If the .serum 
i.s the sitre sticce.ss claimed for it, 
it won’t be long before people will 
be starting monkey farms over in 
India, where the rhesus comes from. 
One thing certain, and that is that 
the women folks of the United

(Reserves the right to “qnack” 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

States will spend their last dollars 
protecting their children from in
fantile paralysis once they know-it 
can be done. * *f

What has become of the old Pat 
and Mike stories?

When I was a boy there were 
hundreds of them in all of the news
papers and magazines. They were 
more numerous than stories about 
the Scotch. Are youall old enough 
to recall any of them?

Tlie other day I heard one that 
had been modernized.

Mike had learned to fly an air- 
pla’ne and took his friend Pat up 
for a flight. They were about 3,000 
feet up when the plane suddenly 
took a nose dive, but Mike man
aged to get it under control.

“ Ha, ha,” .said Mike, “half the 
liecple down there on the field- 
thought we were falling.”

“Sure,” said Pat, "and 50 per 
cent of the people up here thouglit 
so,' too.” *>!»<>

Our oil editor tells this on one 
of the local geologists: after a cold t 
morning at the lake he returned 
sans no: only wild ducks but as well 
his ten decoys which had escaped. 
Next day another hunter shot six 
of the tame fowl. -i' *

A local Tightwad saw the play 
money on sale at Baker’s, a thous
and dollars worth for a dime. He 
bought a package and told Ap to 
take the dime out of the thousand.

Prima Donna
HORIZONTAL
1. 6 Young diva, 

born in Jellico, 
Tennessee.

11 Riotous feast.
12 Quaking.
13 Kiln.
14 Delivered.
15 Half quarts.
17 Peeling device.
18 Bugle plant.
19 Reverence.
20 Northeast.
21 Rumpling.
26 Compass point.
27 Adding.
28 Oceans.
30 Metric unit 

of weight.
31 To perform.
33 Parts of the

mouth.
35 To opine.
36 To change;
38 Row of a

series.
40 Wand, 
il  Put out of 

tune.

Answer (o Prevloii.s Puzzle

42 Born.
43 Entrance.
45 Challenged.
46 Jest.
47 Transparent 

minerals.
49 To soak flax.
50 Artist’s frame.
51 Site is a

charming----- .
52 -And is one of

onr best ------.

\ERTICAL
1 Feeling one's 

way.
2 'I'o reinvig- 

orute.
3 Oat gras.s.
4 Penny.
5 Deity.
6 Mother.
7 Bones. ■
S fihe is an 

established

------star.
9 Renovates.

10 Appetizers.
16 Antitoxin.
17 Switchboard 

compartment.
21 Mollusk.
22 You and me.
23 She has re

cently made 
a fine------.

24 .Subsists.
25 Pace.
27 To foretell.
29 Full of spine.s.
30 Resembling 

a geode.
31 Pulpit blocks.
32 Dogmas.
34 Searcher.
35 Piay.
36 El.
37 Carmine.
39 Rolls of film.
44 Sailor.
46 Sharp pro

tuberance.
45 Soul beast.
50 Half an em.

IT

IS"

a

El SZ

17

16

H3

Zb

24

33

t r

so

/ 6

w

10

Use Reporter-Tele,^ram Classified Ads

MEL-O-TOAST 

EGG BREAD 

BUTTERNUT 

SLICED BREAD

GROCERY
ASK FOR IT!

\

a

If the average person could choese his or her. own gifts, the majority 
would say, “Give us something to wear.”

PERHAPS A

COAT
OR A

DRESS
Any woman would appre
ciate .such a wonderful gift 
. . . The size range is com
plete in both c o a t s  and 
di’esses.

COATS & SUITS
at

$12.50 $39
Beautiful Dresses at

$12.50
HERE’S A  
PRECIOUS 

GIFT!

Give her several 
jiaii’s of

Belle
Sharmeer

Hose
Made to fit

$1-1.35-1.95

CONSIDER A

CURLEE COAT
or

SUIT
/K

BAGS
Belgian Beaded Evening 

Bags
Black, white and seed 

pearl

$1.95-13.50

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Ear c 1 ip s, brace
lets, novelty pins.

5 0 <  &  $ 1

GLOVES
Lovely new kid pat
terns; brown, black and 
navy.

$1.95-2.48
2.95

A PIGSKIN
JACKET

To cut the wintry 
winds.

$6.50

Give Her a New BLANKET
72x84 Pure Wool, 5-lb., novelty d*! O Cft
^eVersible h e a lth  b la n k e t ..............
72x84 Pure Wool, 4'/2-lb., sateen (PO QC 

mohair finish

; $5.95 '
72x84 Part Wool, 4 ‘/z-lb., novelty Cft 
border; pastel shades aPt ’. J v
72x84 Part Wool, 3'/z-lb., 
double, pastel shades. —
70x80 Houston Plaid, double 
blanket, pastel shades

$2.95
$1.49

Lounging
Pajamas

and

Robes
Flannel 
Corduroy 
Crepe ’’ 
Velvet

Rod
Blue
Brown
Green
Pastels

$2.95
to

$9.85

'i;

LOW PRICES — HIGH QUALITY

SUITS Pair.s Pants

COATS Styles . . . . . . . . .  24.50
HANSEN
GLOVES

Would make a hi'ight 
spot on any tree. 

Pigskin-7—Buckskin 
Kid Skin

$1.50 ,o $3.85
INTERWOVEN TIES

SOX
3 pairs . . $1 Beautifully Boxed

2 pairs . . $1 50< &  $1
♦ ♦

Ul^DERWEAR SHIRTS
Rayon ahd broad- N ew  on e s f o rcloth s h o r t s  and Christma.s. Sanfor-shirts, each izod, at

50^ $1.50 & $1.95 ,
HATS

New Fall Styles Hickbk Belts
$2.85-3.85 and Buckle Sets

4.85 $1 to $3.50 j

A HARD COMBINATION  
TO BEAT IS A

MERRY
And

PRACTICAL
CHRISTMAS

LET US HELP YOU

Wilson Dry Goods Co.
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Mrs. John Dublin 
Is Hostess to 
Joie de Vie Club

Miniature poiusetlias on the 
playing tables gave an air of 
Christmas to the bridge party with 
which Mrs. John Dublin entertain
ed the Joie de Vie club at her home 
106 S Pecos, Friday afternoon.

Cedar boughs aiid autumn leaves 
decorated the rooms where two ta
bles of bridge were played.

Mrs. Preston Bridgewater won 
high score and Mrs. Fred Turner 
cut high in games for the after
noon.

At tea time the hostess served a 
Christmas tea plate to; Mmes. M. 
C. Ulmer, J. M. Speed, Chas. Klapp- 
roth, Edd Cole, Preston Bridge- 
water, Rawlins Clark, Fred Tunic., 
and Hayden Miles.

&  B U Y  C H R IS TM A S  SEALS

Francis Ellen Link 
Complimented With 
Birthday Pai’ty

Complunenting her daughter, 
Francis Ellen, on her tenth birth
day, Mi-h. L. C. Link entertained 
with a party at her home from foe" 
to six o’clock Friday afternoon.

Miss Lois Frazier directed the 
' playing of indoor games, including 

an "animal’’ game.
Refreshments carried out the an

imal motif, sandwiches in fisn 
shape being served.

The birthday cake which was iced 
in white and bore green candles 
centered a table decorated w'ith a 
moon and star design employing red 
candles.

Favons were fancy w’histles.
Attending were; Shhlty Ruth 

Jolly, Rosemary Johnson, Mary 
Jane Harper, Ethyne Jean Wilson, 
Lou Nell Hudman, Fay Dublin, 
Imogen Moore, Mary Lee Schnei
der, Doris Lynne Pemberton. Euii 
Ann Tolbeit, Jo Ann Proctor, Char
lotte Kimsty, Betty Kimbroug h 
Reymour Schneider, Eima Jean No
ble, Willie Mae Riddle, Zelma Hoff • 
man, Glemia Jones, and the hono- 
ree.

At Christmas time 
in the South Seas 
o chosen native 
g irt bestows the 
gifts to all

1 4 shopping days 
to Christmas

SAMOA
The people of Samoa, amiable, 

loving gaiety upon all occasions, 
take kindly to holidays and oppor
tunities for feasting. Christmas is 
looked foi"ward to with pleasur- 
although It is doubtful if they rea
lize ts significance. Each village 
chooses a queen of ceremonies from 
among its most beautiful maidens 
and on Clnistmas day interest cen
ters arund her court. There is a 
great feast at which strangers aio 
given the place of honor, and it is 
the queen’s duty- to entertain them, 
and to supervise the exchange of 
gifts.

Tkiberculosis, right here in 'Fex- 
as, is claiming 11 victims a day! 
The pui’cha^e of more Clu’istmas 
Seals this year, will mean fewer 
deaths in 1935.

A  Responsibility
T H A T  I S  Y O U R S

the other hand, if it goes
UP and you did not buy,

“ Q H O U L D  I buy XYZ because he advised against
k J  stock?”  is a type of it, you will again blame the
question frequently put to banker.
bankers by their patrons— Banks do not buy and
one that thinking perions sell stocks for their own ac-
will agree is hardly fair to count. Their business is
ask any banker. banking, not speculation.

If you should buy on his Your banker desires to
recom m endation some serve your interests and to
stock, or make any other give you reliable financial

' speculative investment, the information; not to decide
market value on Vhich such matters for you, but
later goes down, you are to aid you to make wise de-
going to blame him. Onk cisions for yourself.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Midland, Texas

Choose Toys for 
Children and Not 
For Grown-ups
BV OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON 

NEA Service Staff Writer
The toy-makers’ associations this 

year not only are cooperating with 
parents to provide information 
about the need of timely playthings 
for children, but also they fill the 
role of instructor.

Let Us jump right into some of 
the mteresting facts stated in the 
“ toy” bulletin recently issued regard
ing toys for children of various 
ages;

Age 1 to 3—"Toys for toddlers 
from one and a half to three years 
recognize that tlie child’s tendency 
at this age is to pull apart and ex
amine everything. He should have 
toys thar can be built up and put 
together easily to counteract his 
destnictive tendencies. They should 
be large, simple, durable.’’

Age 3 to 4—“111 the three-to-four- 
year old period, toys should de
velop the needs of the child, wno 
lives ui a world of let’s pretend. It 
is an extension of the rormer peri
od with more definite imerests. 
Playthings now call for uetter nuui- 
cular co-ordination. They should 
be large and simple and entaU no 
strain on eyes or smaller muscles. 
Boys and girls play with the saiiio 
toys at this age.”

Ago 4 to 6—“From four to six, the 
age of the kindergarten child, is 
considered the period of motivated 
play. Ending this period is diver
gence of interest between boys’ and 
girls’ activities.”

Age_6 to 8—“From six to eight 
tlicre Is progressive growth in finer 
muscular co-ordination and draiii- 
alic play. (Note; Dolls, keeping- 
house, etc., for gu'ls; cowboys, fhv'- 
men, eirgineers, etc., for boys). Also 
extension of interest to include 
reading and number skill.’’

Ago 8 to 10—“Toys for boys and 
girls now appeal to the more im
aginative tendencies. Also the child 
incorporates his studies into his 
play.

Over 10—“Sports equipment toys, 
books and games are related to the 
age of development of hobbies and 
specilization of interests. The child 
is begiiming to establish himscif 
and may be encouraged.”<: * »

I have a puipose in quoting all 
I this rather abstract advice. It is 
1 to show the thoughtful parent, and 
indeed all parents, that there i.v 
more to toys than string and paiiit.

"The most for what we spend,” 
should be our motto. “Suitable 
presents at the right age will bring 
ihe child the greatest content.”

Belmont Bible 
Class Meets With 
Mrs. Roy McKee

The Belmont Bible class held its 
regular weekly meeting at the home 
of Mi-s. Roy McKee, 1508 S Loraino, 
Fiiday afternoon.
' Mrs. J. M. King taught the les
son taken from chapters five and 
.six of First Samuel.

Ml'S. J. B. Vivian, who has been 
ill for sometime, was again presenu 
at the class.

One new member, Mrs. Ira Proc
tor, joined the group.

Present were; Mines. D. E. Hol
ster, J. C. Pogue, C. F. Garison, C. 
E. Nolan, A. W. Lester, V. O. San
ders, W. G. Attoway, A. B. SticK- 
ney, J. M. King, J. B. Vivian, Geo. 
Streeter, and the hostess.

'Tile' next meeting will be held fit 
the home of Mrs. A. W. Lester, I 
1202 S Main, Friday afternoon.

Tlie lesson tor that meeting will 
be taken from Second Samuel, 
chapters seven through ten.

Churches

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston Borum, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
10;50 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Scmion by the pastor, “Godly Re ■ 
pentance.’’

6:15 p. m.—Training service.
7:15 p. m.—EveiiUig worship. 

Subject of the pastor’s message to 
bo “Tlie Unpardonable Sin.” 

Special music by the choir at 
both sei'vices. The public is cor
dially invited.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
E. B. Chancellor, Pastor 

H. G. Btidford, Supt.

9:45 a. m.—Smiday school.
11:00 a. m.—Worship.
4:30 p. 111.—Junior Endeavor. 
7:00 p. m.—Evening service. 

There will be preaching at regular 
hours Sunday, providing the pastor 
is able to speak.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

W. J. Coleman, Minister 
J. L. Kendrick. Church School Sopt 
Mrs. J. M. Hawkins, Musical Dir.

9:45 a. m.—Chmxh school. A 
splendid lesson presented by effi
cient teachers awaits all.

11:00 a. m.—Divine worship. Mes- 
jSage by the minister on “What I 
I Believe.”
I 7:00 p. m.—Evening worship. Tlie 
mhiister will speak on “Avenues of 
Approach to God.”

IL will do you good to hear eacn 
of these messages.

Thursday, 7:00 p. m.—Choir prac
tice and hymn singing.
. FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Kehneth C. Mintcr, Pastor 
W. liy Pratt, Supt.

Mrs. Dc Lo “Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. 111.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 

preaching by the pastor. Subjtc- 
“The Moniing Watch.”

5:30 p. 111.—World Fiiendship
club meets at the church under the 
directorship of Mrs. Frank Pro- 
thro.

7:15 p. m.—Special program by 
the young people’s diisvion of the 
chiu'ch.

Another Hit Role

n . s
' LroFmilfeL til < 7.* -5

Constance Bennett starring- with 
Herbert Marshall maxes your 
heart beat a little faster as they 
live divinely, love dangerously in 
“ Outmst Lady” wliich is play
ing at the Ritz today for three 
days.

and price of different materials.
The characteritics of the following 

materials were studied and classi
fied accordUig to their uses:

Play suits and wraps—bedford 
cord, chambray, devonshire, denim, 
broadcloth, linen, indianhead, pique, 
suiting, print and seersucker. j 

Dresses and ' rompers—batlst', ’ 
chambray, crepe, handkerchief lui- i 
en, broadcloth, gingham, flaxor, \ 
kindergarten cloth, percale, pongee, 
pruit, soisette, swiss and voile.

After making this study of ma
terials that might be used, each 
girl will make her own selection for 
the gaiment she is planning.

Those who made this trip are; 
Mona Harmon, Christine Pate, Ada - 
le Rciger, Lavcriie Bodine, Lucilf, 
Guffy, Wimie Lee McConnack, Wil
lie Merle Caffey, Vii-glnia Boone, 
Pady Sue Whitcomb, Margaret 
Hoffman. Lillian Manning, Mau- 
riiie Huff, Fi’sddie Lou Barber, and 
Miss Katlileen MuUino, the instruc
tor.

Wilson’s Dry Goods company, Ad
dison Wadlcy's and the United 
Dry Goods were the stores visited.

are e.specially good.
If the person is a cool type with I 

a sallow skill, the very dull coc,: 
colors will be best, such as dull i 
blues, blue-purpies and purples. i

CHURCH OF CHRIST

10:00 a. m.—Bible study.
11:00 a. m.—C o m m u n i o n  and 

preaching.
7:15 p. m.—C o m m u n i o n  and I 

preaching. !
Bible study and prayer' meeting 

at 7:15 o ’clock Wednesday even
ing. I

FOODS II CLASS 
CONTINUES MEAL SERVICE

The second of a series of prob- 
lem.s on meal service was completed 
by the Foods II class last Wednes
day. December 4.

Tire pi-obleiii was as follows: Plan 
a day’s menus for a family consist
ing of a mother wlio is a school 
teacher; father, who works in a 
store some of the time but who 
does not have regular employment, 
a boy 13, in school and a gii-1 l-i. 
The boy shines shoes and sells pa
pers after school. Their income :s 
$1,400 a year. Allowing them $.98 
a day lo spend for food, the fol
lowing menu was served for dinner: 

Meat Loaf
Creamed English Peas 
Baked Mashed Potatoes 

Cold Slaw Rolls
Baked Apples 

Hot Coffee
Those served were: Christiiio Ba

ker, Kathryn Beauchamp, Virginia 
Yeats, Floriiie Hamlin, Annazinc I 
Evans, and Doris Tidwell. '■

(Reported by Doris Tidwelli. I

GOSPEL HALL 
402 East Kentucky 

J .  D. Jackson, Pastor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
8:30 p. m.—Evening service.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
VV. G. Buschschacber

CLOTHING II CLASS 
GOES SHOPPING

Having planned the designs for 
tlie children's play suits which llicv 
expect to make In class, the Clotn- 
ing II studei-ts made a trip to th'-j 
drygoods stores last 'Thursday toi 
select suitable materials for them j 
and to make comparisons in quality!

CLOTHING STUDENTS
MAKE CHILDREN’S GARMENTS

Dilc to the extensive study tha: 
has been given to the selection of 
designs and materials for children s 
clothing in the last few years, u 
great deal of improvement has been 
made in this field. For this reason 
and because we know that tt-e 
clothes a child wears affect, in a 
great measure, his mental and phy 
sical development this unit of work 
has been added to the high schooi 
clothing course and the clothing 11 
class is plaiiuing and making chil- 
di’en’s play clothes as a class pro
ject. The following article wittea 
by one of the siudents may be of 
help to anyone who is interested ii . 
selecting clothing for children:

BY ADALE REIGER
If a child's clothes are uncom

fortable he is likely to be cross and 
iiritable. I f materials are scratchy, 
seams are rough and bulky and 
bands an: tight, ho will be pulling 
at his clothes, developing self- 
consciousness and perhaps other 
uirdcsh-able habits.

Garments should be wide and 
short, crotch seams should be long 
taiough so that they do not pull 
when the child stoops and bands 
made of material are preferable lO 
elastic bands. Sleeves or shoulder 
seams ihat are too long or neck 
openings which arc too large are as 
uncomfortable a stight bands. If 
a child's clothes do not fit or arc; 
slovenly in appearance, the child isl 
likely to become timid and ashamed. 
If over-dressed, h-c may become 
self-conscious and prudish.. Mis
fitted clothes interfere wivh the 
proper growth of the child's body, 
often causing bodily defects which 
last through a life tune.

An important consideration in 
children’s clothes is .attractiveness. 
All designs should express simpli
city and youth. Small, dainty fig
ures are more suited for little girls 
than large patterns. Colors which 
harmonize with the child’s person"' 
coloring should be used. ’Tints of 
colors should be used for girls.

while darker colors are more man
nish looking and therefore more 
suited to boys.

To help the child develop inde
pendence in dressing, his clothes 
should be made with front closing-j, 
fastened with a few large buttons 
which arc easily reached. Spread 
loops made of material, or bound 
buttonholes aie easier to manipu
late than worked buttonholes or 
thread loops. The child cannot 
manage snaps or hooks and eyes.

It is always a fme thing to let the 
child have a voice in the selection 
of his clothes. If the choice is 
guided the child leains something 
about good designs, he leanis to do 
for himself and he becomes inter
ested in his clothes.

If the child’s clothes are comfort
able in every detail, attractive and 
becoming in color and design, 
youthful, simple and easy to mani
pulate; if they are easy to launder, 
durable and economical and if the 
child likes his clothes we would 
say they have been well selected.

Announcements
The Rijnhart circle of the First 

CiirisLian church will meet with 
Mrs. Aubrey Cloninger, 311 Vv. 
Tennessee, Monday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock.

All circles of the Bapti.st wom
en’s missionary union will meet for 
a continuation of the week of 
pyayer progi'ani at the church Mon
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

All circles of the Methodist wom- 
eii's missionary society will hedd a 
"Hai-vcst Day’’ program and social 
meeting at the horns of Mrs. J. M. 
Speed, 301 North F street, Mon
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock. The 
Lama Haygood circle will be in 
charge.

Circle A of the Presbyterian aux
iliary Will meet with Mrs. Butler 
Hurley, 604 N Big Spring, at 3:30 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Bryan 
Henderson co-hostess.

Circle B will meet at the same 
time with Mrs. Chas. Holzgraf, 307 
S Marieiifeld.

Tuesday
The Bridgctte club will meet 

Tuesday with Mrs. S. O. Cooper,

1209 W Illinois.
The Edelweiss club will not hold 

its regular meeting on Tuesday af
ternoon. The next meeting will be 
held on Dec, 18 at the home of Mis. 
Joe Crmnp. when the club’s Christ
mas party will bo given.

The women’s Bible class of the 
Church of Christ will meet Tue-i- 
day afternoon at the usual time.

Wednesday
The Flue Arts club will meet with 

Mis. J. M. White, 702 W Storey, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock

The Jmilor Woman’s Wednesday 
club will meet at the home of Mi.-=s 
Ruby Hodges Wednesday afternoon.

Thursday
Tlie North Ward PTA will mcel 

at the North Ward school building 
Thm-sday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Lucky Thirteen 
Entertained by 
Mr,, Mrs. Walker

Ml', and Mrs. J. T. Walker were 
hosts to the members of the Lucky 
Thu'tcen club and their husbands 
with seven tables of forty-two at 
then’ home, 119 W Illinois, Friday 
evening.

Tallies and Imich cloths carricl 
out a colonial design.

High score for the evening went 
to Ml’. W. G. Riddle and low score 
to Mr. J. A. McClurg.

After the games, a Christmas 
party to be held Dec. 14 was an
nounced. Women’s names were 
diawn by the men, and men’s names 
by the women for the exchange of 
gifts.

Guests for the evening were Mi', 
and Mrs. J. T. Baker and Mr. and. 
Ml'S. M. H. Crawford.

At the close of the evening re
freshments were served- to; the 
guests and the following club mem
bers. Mines. S. P. Hall and J. O. 
Vance, Mmes. and Messrs. W. G. 
Riddle, G. H. Haltom, W. N. Colo, 
H. S. Collings, J. C. Hudman, EU’s 
Conner, Kirby Sims, B. M. Hays, 
J. A. McClui'g, J. P. Howe, and the 
host and hostess.

Motor vehicles cons'ilnie 28 gal
lons of gasoline to each"'gallon of 
lubricating oil.

FRUITS
FOR THE FAM ILY AND FRIENDS

The most universally appreciated of all gifts.
Dr. Jno. B. Thomas will have here about December 20 
approximately 200 boxes and baskets of choice Marsh seed
less grapefruit and oranges.
Orders may be given now for fruit to be shipped to any point 
in the United States, ivith assurance that it will arrive at 
wiiatevcr time is designated, fresh from the orchard. Orders 
placed soon enough will be shipped direct from the valley.

.PHONE NO. 4 or 11

You pay for Christmas Seals only 
once, but they work for you all the 
year 'round.

Services every second Sunday and 
fourtli Sunday afternoon at 3, 
o'clock in every month at Trinity 
chapel, corner Colorado and Wall.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

600 South Colorado 
O. VV. Roberts, Pastor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a, m.—Preaching.
8:00 p. m.—Evening service.
ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o ’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7:30.

IT'S TIMf
/o  s ta rt th in h m .

3 -  ^

K

These last few weeks have a way of 
flying past before you know it. Then 
you’re in the thicT; of the last-minute 
rush . . . shopping ’.lysterically; making 
hurried purchases which you often 
regret.

This year, why not select your im 
portant gifts, at least, before the 
Christmas stampede begins. Every
thing in our store is in readiness, and

you may look about leisurely and give 
the necessary thought to your selections.

If you’ve decided what to give, or 
even if you haven’t, it will make Christ
mas shopping easier to select a few 
gifts now from our idea-inspiring collec
tions and have us lay them away until 
Christmas.

D. H. ROETTGER
Gifts That. Last

TRINITY CHAPEL 
E. B. Soper, Supt.

9:45 a. m.—Sunuay school.
11:00 a. m.—Lay service.

Home Economics 
Students Study 

M eal Service
EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol

lowing article on “Colors for the 
Ipterincdiate Tyjre” is the third 
of a series dealing with the 
choice of color in clothing, a 
subject now being studied by 
home economics students in 
the High School.

The person with intermediate tyjx; 
of coloring Is just between the 
blonde and brunette coloring. The 
skui may be light or dark, the eyes 
may be blue, brown or grey, the hair 
is brown, varying from light to 
dark, suggesting neither warmth or 
coolness.

If thq complexion Is good and 
if the person has value contrast be
tween hall’ and eyes, the Intermedi
ate type can wear any color or value. 
She is wise, however, to decide 
which featui'c of Her personal color
ing is best and select the colois 
which will emphasize this feature.

She may emphasize the eyes;
By using the same color as the 

eyes or the same hue in a darker or 
duller color than that of the eyes.

By using a very small amount of 
a brighter color than the eyes as hi 
a tie, hat facing, etc.

Grey eyes may be made to look 
gi'een, blue or pmple by wearii'g 
these colors near the face.

She may emphasize the color of 
the skin:

By wearing cream or cream white 
near the face.

By using in the costume the com
plimentary color of the cheeks; blue 
for red-orange coloring, green for 
red coloring etc.

By using the same coloring as is 
found in the cheeks; red or red- 
orange for the warm type and red- 
purple. or purple for the cool type.

The intermediate type is often 
sallow. To subdue the yellow of 
the skin, she should;

Avoid aU bright colors in large 
areas.

Avoid mireUeved black near the 
face.

Avoid tans and greys which aie 
near the value of the skin.

Dull, warm colors, such as yel
low-orange, orange, red-orange and 
red are best for the warm type with 
a saUo:'-' skin. Brown and dark wh.e

SUPREME
for the 
HOME

Furniture . .

The
Gift
That
Will
Gladden
Many
A
Heart

♦

Select
N o " w

f

WE HAVE A  
COMPREHENSIVE 

SELECTION

of
Pull-up Chairs 
Boudoir Chairs 

Lounge Chairs & 
Ottomans 

♦

We
Have

Anticipated
Your

Needs
Wisely

t

A CEDAR CHEST would make a mos t desirable gift, $22.50 to . . . $45.00

Give Complete Suites this Year!
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Midland Hardware & Furn. Co.
Phone 36
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North Ward PTA 
Announces Program 
For Thursday

Tho following program has been 
nmiounced for the meeting of the 
North Ward PTA to be held at the 
North Ward cchool building Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Christmas talk: The Rev. K. C. 
Minter.

Toys for Chrislma.s: Mrs. J. h. 
Greene.

Tap dance: Margaret N. We.st.
Trio: Blue Danube Wallz -

StVau-ss 'Violin: Miss Agnes Mae Ty
ner; 'Violin obligato: Mr. Ned Wat- 

• .son; Piano: Miss Lydie G. Watson.
A business session will also be heud 

dui'ing the afternoon.

Personals
Mr.s. Joe T. Underwood and 

daughter, Ada Jo, of Arden are visit 
Ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E." Gee. Mr. Underwood is expeoi 
I'd to arrive Sunday.

“ Sock Supper” Is 
Novel Party Given 
By Loyal Workers

A "sock supper" was the novel 
foam of enlcrtfiinment chosen by 
tho Loyal Workers B'VPU for then 
party Friday .evening.

Contests and quiet games under 
the du'ection of Miss Obera Hiiu s 
were played during the early even
ing.

Each girl brought a sock filled 
with nuts, cookies, candie.s, and 
fruits which the boys were to bu.y.

Mr. G. B. Brock auctioned off the 
socks to the purchasers.

Hot ciiocolatc lo accompany the 
lunche.s was served by Misses Dor
othy Hines and Bessie Dale.

Attending were: Misses Vivin Ar
nett, Mary’ Lee Gates, Dorothy 
Hines, ' Bessie Dale. Mary Nelie 
Hobbs, Mary Jo Kidwell, Boerne 
Kidwell, Luella Cobb, Tlema Jones, 
Nora .Mas Bizzell, Ethel Wilson, 
Stella Hines, Lois Paco, and Obera 
Hines: Messrs. Hal Pittman, Arl 
Pittman, Palmer Smith, Norman 
Swain, Alton Gault, Floyd Pact, 
A. C. Blackburn, Luther Bracker, 
Dean Bi'yant, Leonard Wafford, Jci 
Mitchell, Robert Stone, Lloyd Wai-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Myers cl 
Mineral Wells are spending the 
week end with Mr, and Mrs. Roberc 
S. Lile.

Mrs. Morris Zimmerman and Mis. 
E. Thornton of Stan'ton were in Mid 
land Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Elder left 
Saturday morning for Detroit to at
tend a General Mo'iors dealers con
vention. They will visit in other 
towms before returning.

Mifis Dolly Crawford has returned 
from a uip to Fort Worth, Wichita 
Falls, and San Antonio.

ker, Milton Kidwell, Ben Carso';, 
Gates, and Mr. and Mrs. G. U. 
Brock.

COMMANDS TEMPLE CCC
TEMPLE, Tex. (J*).—Major Thom

as O. Jenkins of the U. S. Army 
with a corps of 20 inen has arrived 
here to take over command of the 
newly created sub-district No. 2 of 
Texas CCC camps.

Temple is subsistence headquar
ters for 16 Texas camps. Trucks 
used in these camps are serviced 
here.

The new district was created by 
the combination of sub-districts two 
and three together with two Bas
trop camps.

Major Jenkins has just complet
ed a four year tour of duty as cap
tain of a machine gun company in 
the Panama Canal Zone.

'Each year in the United States 
alone approximately 10,000 chil
dren die of tuberculosis de.spite the 
fact that it is curable and prevent
able.

IR uEAL
j

S c h o o l s

A. B. Steen, Of McClintic school, 
director gcncralv of Intcrscholastlc 
League work in the county has an- 
ncuncjd appointment or the fol
lowing comity directors: Debate, 
Oswald Raggett, Prairie Lee school. 
Midland; declamation. Miss Jewell 
Midklff, Prairie Lee school. Mid
land; extemporaneous speech, Mi,j.s 
Tommye Smith, Pleasant Valley 
school. Midland; spelling. Miss 
Marguerite Carpenter, Cotton Plat 
school. Midland; essay writing, 
Mrs, A, C, Fleming, Valley Vie a 
schocl. Midland; athletic:!, M, V/. 
Alcorji, Siokes school, Stanton; 
music contest and choral singing, 
Mrs, M, W. Alcorn, Stokes school 
Stanton; arithmetic, Mrs, Editlr 
Wilson, Prairie Lee school. Midland; 
picture memory, Mrs, Ruby Jami
son, Warfield school, Midlaiic'.; 
tennis and playground ball. A, C, 
Fleming, Valley View' school. Mid
land; story leillng. Miss Sweet'e 
Smith, Stephenson school. Midland, 

The honor roll for the McClintic 
school for November follows; First 
grade, Marjorie Ward and Ross 
Fisher; eighth grade, Louise Pearcy, 

Hot lunches are' being served a; 
McClintic, Boys and girls share 
equally in the preparation of the 
m,:als here, boys doing the cooking 
one day and girls the next. When 
the boys cook, the girls wash disheij 
and vice versa. j

A Christmas tree and program 
will be given at the school Friday' 
night, Dec. 21.

gone Hale.
Rosilind—a college reporter—Eul.i 

Jene Parker.
A prize will be given the best' 

actor, the audience lo act as .i'ca- 
ges. The cast is an all-school one.

Thi;re will be no, admission 
chaigcij. The public is invited.

Stokes received its second basket
ball Thm'sday. Balls ihi.s season 
have been purchased from the pro- 
cecds of candy sales, totaling 
$33.60.

"I want to thank the people ot 
Midland for the help they have 
given us in the candy sales," Mr. Al
corn .said.

Miss Myrtle Miller, homo demon
stration agent, visited the school 
last Monday.

"We are serving a regular plale 
lunch imw,” Mr. Alcorn said in 
speaking of the hot lunches. "The./ 
are fine."

Tire Stokes Indians were schedul
ed to meet the Garden City team 
at Garden City, Saturday nigl-.t, 
D.;c. 8, Mr. Alcorn .said yesterday. 
The outsiders of the Stokes con-- 
miinity would also play a Garde.u 
City team.

J. T. Bill Jr., former member of 
the Stokes team, who is now attend
ing school ill Garden City, is making 
a good record on the Garden City 
team it is reported. He was ex
pected t'o meet his former team 
mates in the Saturday night cla.sh.

A Christmas tree sind a scho'l 
program will be presented at the 
school auditorium Friday night, 
Dec. 21.

Older Fruitcake Is 
B etter; Bake for  

Christmas Now

Miss Myrtle Miller met with the 
Prairie Lee club girls last Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Oswald 
Raggett, for the election of officers 
and discussion of other b'usiness.

The following officers were elec • 
ted: President, Ruby Blanscett; 
vice president, Lola Livingston; sec- 
ittary, Lottie Maye Bryant; report
er, Eileen Paterson; song leader, 
Alta Blansceit; yell lender, Edith 
Hembree.

New members were elected.
Elizabeth Coats vomiiteercd to bi 

wardrobe demonstrato^ and Ruby 
Blan.scott canning demonstrator.

When the business was completed. 
Miss Miller gave instrucllOiis on 
making cook aprons which is to be 
the next project.

Just before adjourning some club 
songs were sung and Miss Mill .r 
agreed to meet with the club again 
after Christmas.

Four new pupils, who moved from 
the Valley View community, were 
enrolled in the school last wee's. 
They are: Sara Ann Stewart, Har- 
ri-son Stewart, Wayne Stewart, and 
Betty Jo Stewart. Mrs. Edith Wil
son’s little niece, Matilda Abbott, i.-> 
another new pupil.

Basket ball goals have been com
pleted at Valley View school, Prin. 
A. C. Fleming said Saturday, anrl 
practice will start next week.

Miss Myrtle Miller, home deia- 
onsti'iuion agent, visited Valley 
View for a girls’ club meeting Tucs- i 
day.

A Christmas tree and program 
will be given at the school, Friday 
night, Dec. 21.

“A Poor Married Man." a com
edy, will be presented by senior pu
pils of the Stokes school at the 
school auditorium, Friday night, 
Dec. 14. at 7:30 o’clock.

Tile cast, as announced by Prin. 
W. M. Alcorn, follows:

Prof. Wise; “A Poor Married 
man” E. P. Lawson.

Dr. Graham—Edward Wise.
Billy Blake—Eugene Graham.'
Jupiter—negro servant— Barnett 

Collier.
Mrs. Ford—The mother-in-law— 

Lois Parker.
/ June—the college girl—Evelyi 
I Lewis.

Zoic—Mrs. Ford’s daughter—Im-i-

The following instructions from 
the League haadquarters have been 
received by Miss Marguerite Car- 
peiiier, director of spelling for Mid
land coiiiuy and are pu'oiished for 
the benefit of all county schools:

Advice from the Interscholastic 
League headq'uarters in Austin 
states that 200,000 copies of the cur
rent spelling list have been printed 
and arc now ready for distribution, 
according to _Miss Marguerite. Car
penter, recdi'tly elected direc'tor oi 
spelling for the League in this coun
ty. Tile price of ■ the spelling b u - 
Ictln of .six’men pages is the same as 
it was la.st year, i. e„ one- cent 
a copy when ordered in lots of one 
hundred or more copies. It-.would 
be well for schools needing less tha' 
one hundred copies to club their 
orders so as to get the benefit of 
the cent-a-copy rate.

"Teachers of spelling are cau
tioned that the League spelling con
test involves also a plain writing 
feature. Certain errors in writing 
are llsfed in the spelling rules of 
the current Constitution and Rule, . 
It would be well to drill pupils to 
avoid the errors there listed.

"The words included in the list 
have been carefully selected and 
graded and form an exceiicnt sup
plement to the State Adopted Text. 
None of the words in tjie Slate Text 
appear in the spelling list of the 
League.

"It is hoped that there will be 
wide participation in this contest 
in this county. All one hiuidred 
percent papers produced at llie 
couiViy meet ai'e sent to the Stale 
Office of the League where the pa
pers are rc-gi'aded, and if adjudged 
perfect, a suitable award is given."

STARTS FISHING CLASS

mm
"f

No matter how many lovely gifts 
“ she” or “he” receives, yours will, 
stand out from all others— if you 
give one of our select Diamonds or 
Watches. We have countless other 
gift suggestions for everyone on your 
gift list. Visit King’s SOON.

W ATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 

WORK GUARANTEED

King’s J ewelry
Scharbauer Hotel 

Bldg.

lO^i

MOTORCYCLE 
DELIVERY 

PHONE 178J

IRENE 
DUNNE IIKO STAR

Featuring our 
beautiful Croquig- 
noles.

SCHARBAUER 
IJEAUTV SHOP 

Phone 807

BY MARY E. DAGUE
NEA Service Staff Writer

Thanksgiving over, we can go 
about the baking of the Christina.'; 
fniit cake and boiling the Yule 
plum jpudding with a calm inin-:,. 
The sooner we get them made the 
better they’ll be because both need 
several week.s for blending and 
mellowing. Both cake and pudding 
make wonderful presents.

For instance, if you have on your 
Christmas list a business woman 
with a small apartment, make her 
a plum pudding in a small-sized 
covered casserole. All through the 
year she’ll bo able to use the ca:;- 
serolc- for baked beans and meat 
pies and think of you.

A bride would appreciate indi
vidual plum puddings made in 
ramikins.

Instead oin Steaming
Almost any friend of whatever 

sex or worldly condition woiuid 
love a whole big fruit cake baked 
in a square covered casserole, in 
cidentally, the comfort of keep
ing tho cake right in the dish In 
which it was baked until the last 
crumb has vanished adds im
mensely to the value of the gift.

If you have always steamed 
your i'ruit cakes as I have, I knov/ 
you’ll be glad to hear about bak
ing them in covered casseroles, or 
iieat proof refrigerator dishes with 
close fitting covers. The covci 
prevents the escape of any mois
ture during baking and the round
ed corners of the dishes prevent 
any part being over-baked.

According to tradition Christ
mas fruit cake and plum pudding 
ought to be stirred by each mem
ber of the family for luck, and 
many households have great fun 
with the custom.

Rich Black Fruit Cake
One cup buttei’,1 cup lard or 

other shortening, 1 cup light 
brown sugar, 10 eggs, 1 cup mo
lasses, 1 cup liquid (sweet cloer, 
brandy or sherry;, 4 cups flour, 1 
teaspoon soda, 1 tablespoon cin- 
amon, 2 tcaspooais nutmeg, 1 
teaspoon cloves, 2 teas)k^ons all- 
tplcc, 3-4 cake bitter chocolate 
I optional, but it makes a blacker 
cake), 2 pounds seeded raksiiis, 1 
pound seedless raisins, 1 pound 
currants, 1 pound citron, 1-2 
pound candled pineapple, 1-4 
pound each candled orange and 
lemon peels, 2 1-2 cups blanched 
and shredded almonds, 2 tabh'- 
spoons vanilla, 1 teaspoon salt.

Prepare fruit and almonds. Cut 
cherries in halves and pineappic 
in thin slices. If you shred your 
citron and orange a'lid lemon peels 
warm them well before- cutting. 
Mix prepared fruits and sift one 
cup of flour over them. Stir wild 
a fork until thoroughly coated. 
Cream shortening and gradually 
beat in sugar. Add prepared fruit 
and one cup of flour. Mix well and 
add eggs well beaten and beat this 
mixture hard. Add molasses, cho
colate melted over hot water am

jiquid. Mix thoroughly.
Mix and sift remaining flom 

with salt, soda and .spices. Sift 
several times to be sure the sod:i 
is well mixed with the flour. Add 
to batter with nuts and stir until 
smooth and perfectly blended. 
Turn into cake pans lined with 
heavy parchment paper or into 
heat-proof casserole butterer and 
dusted with flour. If covered dish 
is not used stretch and tie this 
heavy waxed parchment paper 

i over each loaf. Steam three houio 
and bake 4.5 minutes in a moc- 
i-rate oven or bake 4 hours in a 
slow oven 1275 degrees F.J. Coc-1 
ill casserole without removing 
cover.

Plum Pudding
Two Clip:! Cleaned currants, 2 

cups seeded raisins, 1 cup shred
ded citron, 2 tablespoons each 
candied lemon and orange peels, 
1 cup blanched and shredded 
almonds, 1 cup finely chopped 
spet, 3 cups stale bread crumbs, 
1 cup flour, 4 eggs, 1 1-2 cups 
light brown sugar, 1-2 cup molas
ses, 4 tablespoons tart jelly and 
4 tablespoons coffee • infusion or 
1-2 cup sherry, ,1-2 teaspoon soda, 
1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon, ciiina -

mon, 1 teaspoon cloves, 1-2 tea
spoon nutmeg, 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Chop friut and suet with flour 
Add crumbs and mix W'ell. Beat 
yolks of eggs until thick and lem
on colored'. Add lo first mixture. 
Dissolve soda in a little cold water 
and add with salt, sugar, molas
ses, spices and the jelly and coffee 
mixture or sherry. Mix thorough
ly and fold in whites of eggs beat
en tmtil stiff. Turn into a well 
oiled mold and steam five hours. 
If a ■ covered casserole is not used 
be siu'e to cover mold seciuely 
with hea-vy parchment paper. 
When wanted for serving steam in 
mold for one hour.

NIMRODS HAD GOOD SEASON
BOISE, Idaho. (U.R)—Idaho nim- 

rods counted the greatest kiU in 
the history of the state this year, 
according to the state game de
partment. Officials figures showed 
a total of 15,612 deer, 3,228 elk and 
33 goats bagged by hunters.

WOULD EQUALIZE RATES
EL PASO. (U.R)—The West Texas 

Chamber of Commerce will seek 
equalizat^n of railroad rates on 
some Inland commodity shipments 
from seaports when the Texas Rail
road Commission meets in Austin 
Dec. 6, E. R. Tanner, traffic com
mittee director, said today. The 
complaint alleges that rates from 
New Orleans to Texas points are on 
a par with those from Galveston to 
the same points.

H A Y
For Sale

OUR prices are right. Prairie 
Hay, Alfalfa Hay, Bundled 

Hegira with grain heads. Rice 
Straw, for sale, in carload lots, 
delivered your station. ’Phone, 
wire or write for prices.

MUELLER-HUBER 
GRAIN CO.

212 Burleson St.
San Antonio, Texas

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (U.R) — A 
Class In angling, one of the fu'st ot 
its kind in the country, was estab
lished here in the Westport Com
munity Center. Fred DeCou. for
mer state game and fish warden, 
has charge of the class. Practice 
casting and angling will be held in 
the gymnasium. Pishing experts 
appear at the class to Jecture and 
demonstrate.

,r ..-j.

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
or

Seasoned Oak Block

WOOD
Will Deliver 
J. V. GOWL

• Yard at 312 W. Indiana
PHONE 309W

SPECIAL
CHICKEN

or
TURKEY
DINNER
Sundays 45^ 

Week Days 4 0 ^

SILVER GRILL
CAFE

— THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR

♦
For any phase of it 

consult

SPARKS
And

BARRON

LET US

SERVICE
YOUR CAR

Our Service Department is complete 
in every detail.

Bill Seale & Red Steele 
Mechanics

• .

Top and Body
Department

Paul Hoover in Charge
Complete service, including wind- 
shield and door glass replacements.

SEE US FOR ANTI-FREEZE

STOCKARD MOTOR CO.
Phone 20

BUICK —  OLDSMOBILE 
PONTIAC

For the
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 

Dallas Morning News 
See

GWYN NEWS STAND 
Distributors 

Ph. 17.3—Llano Lobby

TICKETS NOW
VIENNA
CHOIR
BOYS

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
Big Spring

FRIDAY, DEC. 14, 8 P. M.
World’s Oldest Musical Organization 

Captivating Unique Entertaining
AUSPICES HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS’ PEP 

SQUAD
Tickets No'w at Cunningham-Phillips Drug No. 

1, Big Spring.
PRICES: Adults, 50<ii and $1, Plus Tax. 

School Children: Any Seat 4 0 ^ . All Seats 
Reserved.

Fcr HIS
C hris tm as . . . .
Wouldn’t lie like a modern 
ZIPPER c a r r y i n g .CASE? 
’Tl')ey are stylish, compact and 
convenient. Made of genuine 
leather, in a variety of styles. 
Moderately priced from . . .

$1.75 $7.50
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

#  < r  Q 3 J A U T Y  M O ltO A Y  iP e A S T S  r

Good food means the life of a meal dhring 
these cold days . . . and variety puts the 
necessary pep into it. Learn to rely on us 
for the joy of eating.

Phone
562 M  S Y  S T E M

•  •  GROCERY & MARKET

200
W. ’Texas

SEE THE

1935 DODGE
NOW

O N  D I S P L A Y
a t

M ackey M otor Co.
Corner West Missouri & Loraine

Dodge Plymouth
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RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders lor classified ads, v.'itli a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week flays 
and 6 p. m., Saturday foi- Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
ijram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme- 
oiately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2r a word a day.
Sf* a word two days.
5(* a word three days.

m in im u m  ch.arges:
1 day 25(*.
2 days 50(‘ .
:i days 60(*.

FURTHER information v/ill be 
given gladly bv calling 77.

ADVERTISING |
I BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
i r VWi-iOOEC: -••LiSGtM W  'ENA RAVE*. ItA  

GONi-lN CLEtsR. o u t  &T-ORE ^UiWGS 
STAR'!' V  W.AP'PEW _____________

3—Furnished Aparaments— COid. j

FURNISHED duplex, 4 rooms, bath; 1 
3 rooms, bath; with garages. A p -, 
ply 407 N. Marienfield.

235-1 '

FOR RENT: Nice garage apart
ment; close in; garage. '121 N. 
Big Spring. I

_____________________________ 235;1

7— Houses for  Sale

0 — Wanted
■WANT small used gas range. Mrs. 

A. C. Weyman, 1104 North Main.
234-3

2— For Sale-T rade
TO TRADE: 5-room house in 

Stanton for house here. 107 tV. 
Pennsylvania.

235-1
FOR SALE: Practically new side

walk bike for small child. Phone 
86W.

235-1
USED PIANO for sale. Phone 153.

235-1
WILL trade equity in my Wichita 

Falls home, 5 lai'ge rooms, hard
wood floors, large lot, pavement, 
servant’s house, for similar Mid
land property. P. O. Drawer D, 
phone 76J.

____________________ 235-1
THREE work horses for sale or 

trade for what have you. Troy 
Eiland, phone 778W.

233-3
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred Boston 

Screwtail pups; females $5.00. 
Plione 390W.

235-3

SEWING MACHINES
New and used machines. 

Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
120A South Main.

HOUSES for sale cheap; one apart
ment for rent. B. F. Stanley.

235-1

!
3 -

VOELE, VLE U  T'ftiU N
t n r e  it

•we CW4

ftocO o^-ve-A U iw r A
►\ , I

Z OA \\

/ / II

, 1 , ^ '  i

i OW, WELL • 
CViE’G

Billy Is Weakening!
f tAiliO U- i GO ALOR&’’i \T'S 

SO 6EA,DT\'.-UU A.NO SiG
f E A c e e u L  OUT MeCcEl \\ r E E E U U ; 

ft's .JULE?, 1 ShJv->L\ Ca W  C .1. ( tAE/i,N Wl'lV-i 
UVlCER-;;tA.UO w\o w a '. -l w e

DOESH'T SEENA -fO  WE AT
All twe s o r r  oi= gae'. . i

TWOUtW T -SUE W AS

By MARTIN

X

h  COLO ... 
OOM 'T 

FORGET 
YVIAT

I  VtMOVW, L U T .... WE'Vh-: A,UN/A'1& S'SEtAED
TO AGREE OH W.OST T H IH G S '. 'iU T, UP

HERE ..... CO tirO U l-iO  V\', W E COi-l' T
SLEW, TO TUUvlK T ile  Sa IAC AT ALL

■' ; —̂ --------------- -------- Al. !j

* - a-

i T )  1934 t Y  M  A C A r.V i,-;-

11— Employment
MAN wanted to supply customers | 

with famous Watkins Products 
in Midland. Business established, I 
earnings average $25 weekly, pay, 
starts immediately. Write J. R . ' 
Watkins Company, 70-74 W. Iowa 
Ave., Memphis, Temi. i

235-1 i

WASH TUBBS
4 oap her up
WITH POWDED 
; 60YS,AND

15— M iscellaneous
MATTRESS

RENOVATING
One-day service; also, new 

mattre.sses. Phone 451.
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

235-1

3— Furn. Apts.
THREE-ROOM d u p l e x ;  private 

bath; newly decorated; large 
stucco garage. 409A West Texas.

234-3
ONE or two rooms; private en

trance; private bath; close in; 
reasonable. 315 North Baird.

230-6

GRADE “ A”
Milk From

• . . 3

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

hLl

Blown to Smithereeny-Weenie.$! By CRANE

-)

t  V

t f o l d  y o u  t h e  -s m o k e s t a c k  W ASM'T a  CAOKIOM. 
MOW g UOK 'A/HAT y o u  d id . y o u 'v e  b l o w w  u p  t h e

I'LEETy-W E E TY  AMP WERE GOING TO SINKY-W INKyX ^

■X-HREe cheeS ^ V " — 1 / ' “  I
I FOR HOOK AND 
V  LADDER NUMBER

V
Us

TWO !

c
- 'IH L -

0  I 93A BV NEA SERVICE. INC T M. REG. U. S. P.J.T. OFK

ALLEY OOP
f I ••'up IN TH'Teees, 't 
:•; vT MEN.' IT WAS NO f 
'.a I  APE THAT HAULED TH' 

PRINCESS UP *N TIT AIR 
IT WAS A MAN -APES 

DON'T use VINES 
AS LASSOS,'

And That’,'! Thai! By HAMLIN

O J A R l

Permanent
R O Q I J I G N O L K

Waue

d eep  s o ft  la s t in g  w a v e  

w ith  R I N G L E T  ENDS ir

XM AS SPECIALS
.i;5.00 Duart Permanent . , . $3.45
Charme demonstrator will be here 
this week. Ask for appointment.

Ask for a free cup of coffee

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822 — E. A. Boch — 306 North Main

S C K A M ,
OOOLA.
S C R A M .

AJ V

BUT, ALLEY -  WHAT ABOUT 
WOOTie 

HECK WITH HECYX,.,^'? 
WITH A'MUG LIkE sh e 's 
GOT, SHE'LL BE SAFE !

,y

v :ANYWHERE.'

X A '

HEY - WHAT /  OH -IT  WAS THAT AW FU L  
h a p p e n e d ?  /  MONSTER AGAIN - I HEARD 
WHERE'S TH' V A GRUNT AN' A  CRASH- BUi; 

OTHER. J  WHEN I LOOKED'ROUND, IT  .  
GIRL? ' / l  WAS GONE AN'SO 

W A5 0 0 0 L A ' r -

____ ©  1934 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T . M. R f S .'lJ. S. PAT. C r F. J

SALESMAN SAM Ea.sily Explained! By SMAU
t h ' m e k t  T im e  i b o r r v  a  g u m  f r o m  
VOU, I 'L L  g e t  i t  f r o m  S O M E B O D Y  
e l s e ! T H IS  o n e 's  n o  g o o d !  D IDN 'T

SHOOT A T H IN G  WITH IT?

\ V, y

I A'JJ, VOU'RE A  
'JUST A  PUN NO' 
HUNTER, GUS I

/

ill'P If II

T 1

rilllTfirnil

Cecc ‘/iorosA

W )H y,W lTH  6U M S  0 ~  THE- 
S A M E  TYPE., T W O  FATHERS 
AND TWO SONS W EN T O U T  
e a r l v  t h i s  h o r n i n ', a n '
C A M E  BACH WITH T H R E E

r a b b it s  f

H U H l! T H A T  , 
A IN 'T  SO m u c h !

Nt# 
.TPi-'C

W EU_,/-',T LE A S T IT  W AS 
EM CU G H .SO'EACH O N E  O F  
'E t/ j COULD CAR.RV A  RARST 
h o m e ! t h a t 's  m o r e 'w  

• v o u  d i p !

W H A P D A  VA M E A N , 
■TtUO FATHERS A M ' TWO 
SONS KILL THREE. R A B 
BITS A N ' EACH O N E  
CAR RIED ONE H O M E ‘S 

POSSIBLE f '
PULL O VER 

TO T H 'C U R B /

b e f o r e  VA
GO A N V  FAR
THER, SEE IF 

YOU CAN 
I FIGURE IT  

OUT .FO R., 
Y O U R S E LF /

<£ZZ!ZH1

^ T A IM 'T  P O S S IB L E , H U H ?  IT S U R E  I's ! 
T H E R E  W A S  A  g r a n d f a t h e r , A

f a t h e r  a n d  a  s o n  !

p —

w ,

1 9 3 4  BY NEA SKRVICC. iN C . T. M. REG. < h .g -PAT OFF. I

FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS
WHAT'S

HAPPENED,
MR.

MELLINGER
•e

W E HATE
TO SEE YOU LEAVE

•  L-

But When It’s Necessary 

Move in

GRAND FASHION!
JUST CALL

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
A T  NO. 400

Bonded & Insured Steel Vans 

(Odessa Phone No. 124)

o X  
P_0/

NUMBER SIX ^  
WENT THROUGH 
FREEPORT, FOUR J

' minutes a h e a d  of

SCHEDULE, DOING 
BETTER THAN FIFTY 
MILES AN HOUR ' 

HMm m ..

f J
/^ r

IS THAT 
SERIOUS 

2

SERIOUS? THE 
LIMITED WON'T 
BE OFF THE 

MAIN TRACK BE
FORE NUMBER 

SIX GETS 
THEBE ; /

t h e b e 's  a  SWITCH AT' 
v a l l e y  JUNCTION TH/iT TAKES 
NUMBER SIX PFF THE SIDE
t r a c k  cntd the  main
LINE, AFTER THE LIMITED 

' GOES BY

•'iii XT

y -  X  I)

BUT, IF NUMBER SIX 
■ KEEPS GCINS IT'LL MEET 
THE LIMITED HEAD-ON, 

CN.TT-IE m a in  l in e .'

i v ^ f

-Y8

C;P'>GVJ/4J

MAYBE THE ENGINEER 
WILL SLOW DOWN NUMBER 
SIX.' HE KNOV/S THE LIMITED 

IS ON THE MAIN LINE

•TT
T t r  BLOSISER

TMAYBE..:.suT I'M Worried!__
THE ENGINEER Y'ENT THROUGH' i

A w a r m in s  b lo c k  s ig n a l  
AT FREEP0,RT....DIDN'T 

EVEN SLOW  d o w n )

a

li'l-il ‘lli'
i  ■

i  T. M. R E li' u ‘. H  PAT.
iDLJ.if']
» A T .O n d t  1* • m

'  Y-sy-(jj '■«

OUT OUR W AY By w illiams

m

I

I ii

/ t h a t  OIf WATCHtvAAM 
■ iS  GETTItsl' SO HE 

CAN H A R D L Y  W OBBLE 
AROUNO —  HE 'S  

GOT TH ' F IR S T  N ICKEL 
H E  EVER. lYiADE.'

WHY D O N 'T  HE R E T IR E  
AW ENTOY LIFE - A H ' 
GIVE SOMEBODY ELSE 

A CHANCE AT THAT 
T O B ?

WHAT'S TH' TROUBLE 
WITH s a v i n ' f o p . 
YOUR OLD AGE. 
SA V IN 'G ITS TO BE 
REALLY A BAD 
HABIT YOU SAVE 
TO  RETIRE, AN' 
FINALLY DO-IN  

A BOX.'

■ •''H B 'i

V V :

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN
— /AND YOU a:r e  t u e  o h l y  s o u e ,-
H O R /\C E ,W U O  SHATAES NAY SECRET/  

WATCH HOW THE JAW  S N A P S  
BACK-INTO PLA C & --O TH E  HEA-D UA.S 

A  CAPACITY OP S\X Q U A R T S / 
y T H IS  W A S  NAY R E F U G E  F O R  
\ S P IR IT U S  FRUNAENTt -DU RIN STH E 

N T E R V A U /- '-H E H -H E H - 
TH E C O R K SCREW  AND 

(C L A S S E S  A R E  IN THE 
P IS H  A B O V E  Y O U R  

J H E A D /— I  STILL  
U S E  T H E S E , A S  
R E P E A L  d i d n ' t  . 
INCLUDE TH E  NAIFE '

SU N APIN  l.\K E :.A  
FAL OP NAINE \N 'A &  I-. -
PLAYS TH' T U S A  I '
HE PUT IN A QUART J ' 
TAIUK; A N ' / AA D E  ^

A- D O U D LE
M O lU T H P lE C E  ^

ONE TOP, BLOVilN' AN 
Tl-r OT'r’.ETH FOT 

S W I S S I I N ' /

")

.?

■P'

W ' ( !p '

T H G  L A 'S r  M IL E
J  P.VMiLLi

©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INO. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF..

H\S W IP E  o O T  
H EP A,N TU T II'-1, 
TUT S P R A Y ,- 

AN HE 'lA'tNT Y 
T H R U  T H ',^ '^  

y W INDO'vY 
I S C R E E N  / -

T x w '/r I

)

c

REG, U S. PAT. OFF.
4 BY NCA SERVICE, INC

]1S OLD 
HICCOUGH 
HIDEAW AY
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Oil News--
(Continuecl from page

same section.
In the same block, section 15, 1,- 

G50 feet from tlie northwest and 
southwest lines California Company 
finislied its No. 16 Diu-gm lor 294 
barrels production daily through 
tubing.

Plains No. 1 McGregor, in section 
109, block 34, H. & T. C. Railway 
survey, reported top of Delaware 
sand at 5,115 feet and was last re
ported drilling in black shale at 5,- 
140 feet.

Pecos county registered a shallow 
producer and a new location in the 
.same area. Both are Phillij) H. 
Broun developments on the Tip- 
l)ctt lease. No. 8, the completion, 
registering 96 barrels daily on the 
pump. The No. 9 location will be 
150 feet from tlie cast line and 
2,280 feet from tire south line of 
the west half section 40. block 194, 
G. C. & S. F. Railway survey.

Marathon Oil Company No. 6-G 
Yates w’as reported taking pi-ora- 
tion test at 1,442 feet in lime on 
Thursday.

In Upton county, Gulf Produc
tion Company No. 12 Crier-McElroy 
was completed at total depth of 
2,813 feet. Initial production is 1,132 
barrels daily through casmg and lo
cation is 1,320 feet from the north 
and east lines of section 198, block 
F, C. C. S. D. & R. G. N. G. Railway 
survey.

2.970 feet from the north line and
I, 650 feet from the east line of the
J. .Nidever survey, Stanohnd Oil and 
Gas Company No. 34 Burleson flow
ed 425 barrels witli 1.6 barrels of 
basic sediment and water tiu'ough 
tubing for completion test.

The Skelly oil Company No. 1

Grayson, Ordovician test in Reagan 
cormty, experienced more trouble 
yesterday when drill stem broke 
and dropped 39 joints into the hole. 
Total depth is 8,791 feet.

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany located and completed wells 
in Howard county. 'Ihe new test 
will be the No. 10 Settles, 330 feet 
from the south line and 1,314 feet 
from the west line of section 131, 
block 29, W. & N. W. Railway sur
vey. In the same block, 330 feet 
from the south line and 434 feet 
from the west line of section 131. 
the No. 8 Settles pumped an initial 
production of 755 barrels per day.

Another completion was the Cali
fornia Company No. 2 Bell, which 
gauged 102 barrels per day on pump. 
Location is 2,135 feet from lire north 
hue and 465 feet from tlie west line 
of section 12, block 30, township 1 
.south, T. & P. Railway survey.

A second location in the county 
is Continental Oil Company No. 14 
Settles, 446 feet from tne east line 
and 330 feet from tlie south line 
of section 133, block 29, W. & N. W. 
Railway survey.

Glasscock county’s one location is 
the Simms Oil Company’s No. 6-A 
Coffee, 330 feet from the south line 
and 2,310 feet from the west line 
of section 15, block 35, township 2 
south, T. & P. Railway survey.

Wildcat location of the week is 
the Wright and Scott No. 1 Flana
gan. a 4,000 foot test lo be .Irilled ] 
330 feet from the north and east i 
lines of section 22, block 37. town- | 
ship 1 south, T. & P. Railway suv- i 
vey, Martin county. j

Thoroughbreds- j
(Continued from liage 1) I

it

For All Occasionr
Phone 108.7 

1200A West Wall
O. M. Piilliani, ,Mgr.

S P E C I A L
MONUAY-TUESDAY-

WEDNESDAY-’lH LnSP A V
Shampoo & Set 

35<
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

A V O I D  T H E  
LAST MINUTE 
RUSH . . .

'I'ake iidvaiiUigc of a 
botler, larger selection, 
a 1 1  (1 m o r e  leisurely 
shopping. Your name 
lu’inted or engraved at 
little extra co.st.

Commercial 
Printing Co.

At Reporter-Telegram Office

Her and producer, he is a hall bro
ther to Gainsborough, tiiird rank
ing sire of winners in England tiiis 
year.

Bay yearling filly by Mere Play, 
out of Aptera by Apprehension, go
ing back to Friar Rock. This filly 
is simiiar in type, color and confor
mation to the Mere Play filly listed 
immediatclv above.

Chestnut yearlhig filly by the im
ported Wliite Satin, out of Casino 
by Sporting BlCKid, by Fair Play. 
This w-as the higiiest priced animal 
bougiit by the Midland men at tlr; 
Lexington sale.

I Clrestnut yearling filly by Bagen- 
; baggage out of May Tonia, a Blac.c 
'Toiiey mare. Bagcnbagge, a former 
Kentucky Derby winner, is now at 
the Rcmnhig W stables west of Sa:i 
Antonio, at Sabinal.

High Hearted, tiiree year old 
chestnut filly by Wildair, out of 
M(X)d. The filly is in foal to Lee 
O. Cotner, a great race horse and 
sire of many winners ibis year.

The Nance string included tlie 
following:

Bay yearling lilly by Ladkin, out 
of Little E. by Eternal. Ladkin, a 
gi'eat winner, is by P’air Play. Tlie 
sire of Little E. is tlie sire of Eii- 
dtii-iiig, tlie thoroughbred stallion 
kept by A. C. Francis and John 
Dublin at the Francis ranch. This 

} yearlhig filly has been trained and 
! easily ran the quarter mile in 24 
1-5 wiien about twelve months old.

The impoited Aileen W., bay mare 
by Knight-of-the-Garter, out of 
Great Double whose breeding goes 

I back to The Tetrarcli. Kiiiglit of 
the Garter was a great winner in 
England. Aileeii W. is in foal to 
Crack Brigade.

Breeze Home bay mare by tliC 
imported St. Germans, sire o. 
Twenty Grand. She is out of tlio 
imported Deiidera and is in foal to 
Crack Brigade.

Anna Fair, chcsuiut tliree year I 
old mare by Fair Wind, out of Anna 
Dear by Tea Caddy. Fair Wind is 
by Fair Play. The mare is in foa. 
to Uie imported Graiidace.

Miss Hustle, two year old bay iil- 
ly by Hustle On. out of Suisuii, a 
Boniface mare. Boniface is the sire 
of Boiiaby. stallion in service at the 

' Foy Pi’octor ranch and formerly on 
' Nance’s place. Miss Hustle lias 
been trauied and handily ran the 
quarter in 24 4-5 as a jnarling.

Chestnut yearling filly by Mere 
Play, out of Donwell by the im
ported Doiniacomia. This filly was 
bought by Mrs. Nance in a private 
deal after the auction sale had 
been completed.

One yearlhig filly went to T. Paul 
Barron. She is a brown, by the 
Imported Masked Marvel 2nd, out of 
Flirtina, a Captain Alacbek marc. 
Masked Maiwel won in England 
and hi France and Captain Alacoai 
won the Pimlicb clip race of 2 1-4 
miles.

Francis got tliree mares and tlu-ce 
fillies, as follows:

Youthful Widow, black mare by 
Hildur out of Tliu Widow C'uttuig, 
by Smoke House. Hildur is the sire 
of Col. Hai field, w'iniier of the 
Louisiana Derby recently. The
black mare is in foal to Republic.

Mistress Pat, bay mare by tlie 
imported McGee, out of Little
Sweep, a Sweep mare. Slio is tlie 
dam of Uie winners Evelyn L. and 
Array. She is hi foal to Brilliant.

My Goal, three year old broan 
filly by Whiskaloiig, out of Georgia 
W. w'ho.se breeding goes back to 
Golden Maxim. She is out of a 
whmer and a half sister to tlie whi
ners, Butcii and Bea M.

Bay yearling filly by Crae'e
Brigade, out of Virginia B,, a Friar
Rock mare.

Bay yearling filly by Boot to 
Boot, winner of tlie American 
Derby. She is by Blue Eyed Peggy 
wdiose breeding goes back to Black 
Toney.

Miss Anthony, clicstnut yearling 
filly by Captain Alcock, winner of

College Rhythm  
With Girls, Music 

A Comedy Riot
111 a whirl of ghls, ihusic and 

riotous comedy, Joe Peimer, Am
erica’s favorite radio comic, iiiadi; 
his long awaited feature picture 
debut wlKjii Paramount’s delicious 
and giddy "College Rhytlim'’ open
ed at tlic Yucca theatre preview ia;ic 
night.

And if you thought Pemier aim 
ins ubiquitous Goo-Goo, who by the 
way has accompanied liis mastev 
into the talkies, fmniy over the ra
dio, you'll find them simply u tls- 
istible ill tills show wlicre. tney aiv 
surraimded by a bevy of comedy 
and beauty stars.

It's a. mirllilul farce, with lot-, 
of dancing and hit tunes, but)' 
around 'i,iie ludicrous rivalry of 
two college boys for ilie same 
maiden’s naiid. The principals in 
the 'irianglc are Lanny Ross, Jack 
Oakie, as tlie wise-cracking foot
ball star, and Mary Brian, as the 
source of conteiitloii.

They are supported by Helen 
Mack, Lyda Roberti, George Bai- 
bier, Franklin PangDorii and Rou- 
ert MeWade. And the whole pio- 
aire has been given a number of 
elaborate settings and top-hol-3 
flirection by Norman Taurog, di
rector of the recent “Mrs. Wiggs 
of tlie Cabbage Patcli’ ’ and so 
many grand kid comedies.

The ludicrous feud between tlit 
collegians is , carred into 'llio 
business world and Stacey's de
partment store where they go to 
work together with Pcmier, keep
er of tile team mascot, Goo-Goe.

In orcier to take business away 
from tlieir competitors, the boys 
inject college atmosphere into tlio 
iiislitutioii, with chorus girls, 
mass bands and a football team.

There aie a whole flock of new 
tunes by tlie clianipions of the 
keyboard', Gordon and Revel, chief 
of which are "Let’s Give Tliree 
Cheers for Love” and “Stay as 
Sweet as You Are.’’

Pei formaiices by the entire cast 
are so uniformly excellent that it 
would be an injustice to the othei.- 
if any one were singled out for 
especial comment. Sulfice it to say 
that if you go lo see “College 
Hliylhm," you will be rewarded oy 
the most enjoyable sliow you have 
seen in a decade.

1 Letters to Santa • |
EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol

lowing are the first two letters 
that have come to the Repor- 
Telegram on their way to San
ta Clans.

We feel sure that Santa reads 
The Reporter and that the let
ters will reach their destina
tion. —

D(jar Santa Claus:
I am a' little boy only 4 yoais 

old I have a little sister her name 
is Vada June I would like for you 
to please bring me a trycickle 'ana 
some little cars nuts and candy and 
fruits arid fireworks please bring 
sis a doll ana a car nuts candy 
fruits and dont for get the other 
children bring them something to.

As ever,
Billie Ray Bizzell. 

Rt. 1 on Rankhi Highway
2 miles south of town.
Dear Santa Claus:

Will you please bring me a Iry- 
cickle and some cars and nuts and 
candy and fruit I am only 8 years 
old and in the lowc second and 
please bring Elmer Jimior some 
games fruit and candy and nues 
and be sure and bring us both a loi. 
of fhe works with best of wishes 
and love fi'om Delma Ray Bizzeli

On Rankin High way 
212 miles south
and please dont for get tlic otlier 
little boys and girls and dont for 
get tliose that arc in need dear 
santic.

Christmas Lighting 
A l m o s t  Complete

Ligiiiing of the streets for Christ 
mas which was plamied by the re
tailers’ conimiltce of tlie chamber 
of commerce is practically complete 
now', with tile exception of the liglit- 
ed star for the intersection of Wail 
and Main streets, Geo. Pliilippus. 
chairman of the committee said 
Satm-ciay.

Hanging of the star has presento i 
a problem and although it is liopeJ 
to have this decoration, it is not ye„ 
definitely decided wheihcr it will be 
used.

Liglitiiig for store fronts ami 
Christmas trees for use in fiont of 
business liouscs w'ill be the projects 
of individuals and not of tlu' com 
mittee, Pliilippus said.

T r i a l  of  Sus p ec t  
In DeBolt Case Opens

EL PASO, Dec. 8. (/Pe--A strange 
story of a nude slaying against the 
background of Texas wasteland be
gan 10 unfold Friday in the prosecu
tion ol Arthur C. Wilson, steel 
chemist, on trial for tlie murder of 
Mrs. Irene Debolt, 30, Cleveland 
widow.

Twisting a pencil in his fhigcrs 
and occasionally adjusting his collar 
the 29-year-oia defendant follow'ed 
Closely a day of legal wrangling 
against the State’s eifort to .lend 
Inm to the electric chair.

In whispers Wilson conferred with 
ills counsel, L. F. Dodson, w h o 
sought unsuccessfully to quash the 
jury panel for prejudice, or dis
qualify a single juror, or even to 
snow undue sentiment existed.

L'inally, Judge W. D. Howe over
ruled tne d-3lonse and swore ilio 
jury. Wilson relused to plead to the 
indictment and the judge directed 
tliat a pica of not guilty oe jnlered.

Helen Gillis Gets 
A  Year and a Day

MADISON, Wis., Dec. 8. (/P;.—The 
government achieved another ob
jective in its drive against the rem
nants of the Dillinger gang, send
ing Mrs. Helen Gillis, the nation’s 
first designated woman “public en
emy’’ to federal prison.

Mrs. Gillis, 22-year-old widow of 
George “Baby Face’ ’ Nelson, who 
was slain by government agents 
recently in Illinois, was committed 
from U. S. district court here for 
concurrent terms of a year and a 
day, and six months, as a proba
tion violator.

Mrs. Gillis violated an 18-months 
probation which she received in 
lieu of a sentence last Maj» 'after 
pleading guilty to harboring John 
Dillinger and Tommy Carroll in 
northern Wisconsin.

Ryan, Fine Winners 
At F r i da  y’s Shoot
E:<pert inarksmaiisliii) Friday 

brouglit a turkey to Dr. Ryan an . 
a dollar lo J. H. Fine at tlie Ameri
can Legion turkey shoot west of 
town.

Dr. Ryan, who previously woii 
seven turkeys at tlie slioot, shot 
three times at lilgii score and tlieii 
placed a 22 bullet tlirough the turr.- 
ey's liead at 50 yards. All of his 
kills liavp resulted from shots 
llirougli the heads or legs of the 
bhds.

Fine made a total of 19 out of 
a possible 25 to attain iiigli score 
of the day shooting at 18 yards, and 
thereby received the dollar.

Sliooliiig will be held again tlii-; 
afternoon, marksmen being given 
their c'noico of rifles or pistols and 
shool.iiig at citlier the turkey or a 
target.

Bacterial Origin 
O f Oil Expounded 

By Two Scientists
By PAUL OSBORNE

To most people, particularly in 
West Texas, crude oil as such is a 
common sight, and even to those 
wlio have never seen the greenish- 
black fluid, its product, gasoline, is' 
common. But lo two Colorado scien
tists goes credit for delving into' the 
ancestry of petroleum and advance
ment of a tneory of bacterial help 
in the origin of it.

These two luo Prof. F. M. Van 
Tiiyl and Dr. B. H, Parker, both of 
toe Colorado .School ol Mines at 
Golden, who announced their theory 
before a meeting ot tlic Colorado- 
Wyoming Academy of Science, last 
week.

Long ago discarding tlic idea that 
the tarry liquid seeped up tlirough 
cracks in tiie earth coming from a 
common source below, most scien
tists now agree that it originates 
from plant and animal matter bur
ied for millions of years under Heavy 
rock beds. Most agree, too, that 
the plant and animal forms in the 
natural process of life and deata 
lormecl oily material to which they 
have given the name hydrocarbon, 
because it is made U]3 ol the ele
ments hydrogen and carbon.

However, tae significantly ad
vanced discovery ol Prof. Van Tuyl 
and Dr. Parker is the finding of 
bacteria in tne edge waters oi oil 
licld.s—waters which come uilo the 
wells drilled at tlic limiis of tlie 
fields. These bacteria, they suggest, 
were of great aid in changing tlie 
deposited life matter into oily sub
stance, the translormation being 
accompliblied perhaps long after trie 
•plant and animal forms had been 
imprisoned under great thicknesses 
of rock.

Financial Report
At Council Meet'_____  I

Plans for a Christmas party foi | 
all home demonstration club women 
of the county and a report on fi- j 
nances for the year were feature! 
of the meeting of the home dem- 1 
onstration council held in the coun
ty courthouse .Saturday afternoon. 1 

The Christmas party will be held I 
in the assembly room of the court- ' 
house Saturday night, Dec. 15. ai 
7:30 o’clock. A “grab bag” will be 
provided and other games, Christ
mas songs, and readings will be oi) 
tlie program. . ]

The council made, during the year, 
1934, the sum of $243.69, tlic reports I 
showed. Of this sum. $235.46 hai j 
been expended for year books, dish- ‘ 
es. linen, clothing prizes, shorl 
course trip, loan to a college stu
dent, a contribution to the state 
home demonstration association and 
miscellaneous needs.

yards from scrimmage against El 
Paso’s 122. The .Steers attempted 
onlv 5 pas.ses. with one being inter
cepted. El Paso tried 19 flips, com
pleted 5 and had one intercepted, 
which cost a touchdown. Big .Spring 

j made 8 first downs against the op- 
I positioiVs 7.

An ambulance boat is in action 
i off the coast of Los Angeles. The 
1 boat is equipped tvith every known 
I device for resuscitation work, as 
1 well as a quantity, of standard hos- j pital equipment.
I

RITZ TODAY THRU 
TUESDAY

10-15-25«i

Ostrich racing has become a 
novelty at southern resorts. Girls 
are used as jockeys and the os
triches are hooded.

17 races and $69,550. Site is out ol 
Teeiile whose breeding runs back 
to Golden Maxim.

Photos make ideal Xmas pfls. 
Take advantage of our exceptional 
offer for Xmas. Open evenings. 
tVaffle Studio, Thomas Bldg. (Adv.)

Work Continues on 
C h r i s t ma s  Party

Work is continuing on plans for 
the Cliristmas party to be given boys 
and girls at the Yucca theatre, Dec. 
22, Father Edw. P. Harrison. :n 
charge of publicity, said Saturday.

Plans lor entertaining at least 
1500 boys and girls arc being made 
by the Lions and Rotary clubs co
operating with J. Howard Hodgt. 
manager of the Yucca.

Boys and girls from neighboring 
towns as well as those resident in 
Midland and the surrounding coun
try are invited to bo pi'esent at the 
entertainment.

Gifts of toys, fruit and candies 
will be distributed and a .special 
show appealing to cliildren is being 
arranged by Manager Hodge.

A committee from both tlie Ro
tary and tlie Lions clubs arc as
sisting in preparations. Committee
men are: Hodge, Harry L. Haight, 
Wade Stevens, Father Edw. P. Har
rison, W. B. Simpson and Jno. P. 
Howe.

B’SPRING STEERS j 
SCORE AGAINST | 

EL PASO 19-7
Obie Bristow's Big Spring Steers ' 

plunged their way to anol-ner im- i 
liortaiit victory Saturday when they * 
defeated the El Paso Tigers 19 to 7 j 
at El Paso in Iheir bi-district foot- i 
ball game. j

Cordill .Scores ’
The 5,000 fans had little doubt as ' 

to the outcome when the Steers 
i walked clown the field in the first 
' quarter and Cordill plunged over, 
but failed lo convert.I Tli'e first quarter was not over 

I before the Big Spring boys stai'ted 
I aiiotlier marcli down the field and 
I it was early in the .second period 
tliat Hare went over for their sec- 1 ond counter. Cordill failed at his 

! second attempt to convert.
I Passes Score
■ El Pa.so got a break before the 

half was over when fast passes be
gan to click. Before the Steers could 
stop the passing attack, the Tigers 
had the ball near the line and 

i Heineman plunged over. The try 
! for point was good, making the 

score 12 to 7 for the Steers.
The tliircl quarter saw the ball in 

midfield mostly witli a punting dual 
being the feature.

In the last period El Paso opened 
uj) with anotlier passing attack but 
it was nipped when the fleet Cor- 
dill grabbed one out of the air and 
raced 50 yards for another touch
down. His try for point was good, 
and the scoring ended 19 to 7 for 
Big Spring.

Tlic plunging iiower of tlic Big 
Spring team is brought out in tlie 
statistics that show they made 249

THE P A L A C E
10 &  15 Cts.

WALLACE BEERY 
JACKIE COOPER

and
GEO. RAFT in

“The Bowery”

No Finer Gift 
than a

G A S
R e f r i g e r a t o r !

•  If your home still 
lacks the joy ol modern refrig
eration, someone near and dear 
to you can be made very happy 
this Christmas. A Gas Refrig
erator will not only solve one ot 
her greatest kitchen problems, 
but will thrill every membc-i of 
the family with the better qual
ity and variety of foods it will 
make possible.

The new Air-Cooled 
Gas Refrigerator is the last word 
in a u t o m a t i c  refrigeration. 
Operating entirely without mov
ing parts, it is permanently 
noiseless and trouble-free. And 
it costs less to operate than any 
other type of refrigerator! The 
food savings alone will make it 
the best investment you ever 
made.

Go in, or call., today, 
your nearest Electrolux Gas Re
frigerator dealer.
Note: Gas .Appliances arc eligi
ble for modernization loans un
der the National Housing A<-t.

\ V e » t  T e x a s  ( f a s  C o .I \ «OOD «A« WtTN OirSNBAOUK tSBVlCC

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Joe Youngblood, who under

went an appendectomy In a Mid
land hospital several clays ago, re
turned to her home Saturday.

A daughter was born to Mrs. j. 
M. Waddell in a Midland hospi'cai 
Friday. Motlier and baby are re
ported doing well.

The victims of Ur; car wreck on 
Thanksgivmg Day are reported do
ing well.

Yucca TODAY THRU 
TUESDAY

f f

10-25-35^

“ TAKE A NUMBER FROM 1 TO 10
whatever you want . . . we’ve got it in a 
musical concoction of gorgeous gals and 
campus heroes.

CONSTANCE BENNETT now re-creates 
gloriously on the screen fiction’s most fasci
nating heroine,

O u t c a s t ^ j

n » , iJ
MARSHALL

mctvae

ADDED
MRS PATRICK CAMPBELL rniv/iirnvHUGH WILLIAMX N EW S-CO M ED Y
ELIZABETH ALLAN ---- ■—  -----------------------

Adolph Zuko
presents

DON'T NEVER DO THAT!
A hilarious joy rids over 
the goal posts . .  .with 
c o l le g ia te  guys onrj 
campus cuties...ond the 
oce musical score of 1934!

l U M e . ,

liliyTHM
A Pornmoont Pictura 

di rected by Norman Taurog with
JOE PENNER • LANNY ROSS 
JACK OAKIE • HELEN MACK

Plus these delightful shorts
“ NEWS” —“ MERRIE MELODIES” —“ WORLD 

JOURNEYS”

BEAUTIFUL XMAS TREES
We shall have a large shipment soon 
Ranging in height from 2 to 8 feet 

Mounted on wood bases
Phone 36

For reservations of trees 
Smilax & Holly

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT
of

Ashburn, Reita and Victoria 
Imported Chinaware

3 3 i^  OFF
and

Patrician and Paul  Revere 
Patterns of Community Plate

Also Discounted

33i%
MIDLAND HDWE. &  FURN. CO.

^ 1

. a man is sure tc want!

ROBES

A Silk bro
cade w 1 t it 
heavy satin 
trim . . .
Brown, blue 
and black.

FOR HIM!
A gift he would choose— froin l.hc 
.stove where he would choo.-ie it— it 
combination he is sure to appreciate! 
Makg your choice now while the se
lections are best.

$4.85 to $12.50

GIFTS BY

Ai?•

'  Individually 
packed

'J'hese make really smart gifts . . . 
Packed in clever gift containers 
that, when emptied, make the most 
cliarming cigarette boxes, desk sets, 
perpetual calendars and what not. 
You must see these to appreciate 
their value as gift solutions.

$1.00 to $3.50
Now on Display!

H O U S E  S H O E S

for those 
precious 
monients 
at home

all over 
Burgandy 

Kid

A gift that he will en.joy for a long, long time, 
and one of the most outstanding values we have 
ev'er offered in a hand turn sole. Available in 
bi'own and black at $2.95
Burgandy and blue  3.50
Same in boys’, tan kid 1.95

always welcome - - Ties!

Cathedral
Neckwear

$ 1

M m  KeidiSk■ '^mmr

Chainpagrne?
NO . . . But 
it’s the ciev- 
er es t o f  
p a c k i n g .  
Holds' ties, 
s o c k s  and 
h a n d  ker
chiefs.

35<

Here is something t h a t  Is 
really different . . . and indi
vidual . . . Cathedral Neex- 
wear designs are authentic 
reproductions of famous ca- 
tliedral windows throughout 
the old world. Each one car
ries a short manuscript or his
tory ot the one from which it 
was taken.

See them on display!

(Boxes - - of all kinds and sizes are yours for tlie asking!

Wadley ’s
“ Gift Headquarters for All West Texas”


